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Scout headers
Meet; RaHy To
Be At 7:30p.m.

Men wno believe enough la the Boy Scout movement to give volun-
tarily of their time In capacitiesof leadership were assembling hereThursdayafternoonfor the aaaaal Buffalo Trail council meeting.

White baslaeeesessionswereto begin at,4 p. si. la the SetUeshotel,
the high pot of the programthla yeaf u to be a programla the bh--'tddpal auditoriumat 7:30 p. m. '

--Featureof UU evest--to which Me public la arced to come was to
be aa addressby Jeff IX. WHltem, a speakerof national repute,who
t wmu. uuwn uno uon i nirrrmn. a wnero BO JS aBBKor
mcj, sa iia ins cagagBmeai. oewaa
io carry.oat the meeting themeof
"We, Too, Have A. Job To DVVla
his Inspirationaladdress ,

Many hall William aa oat of. the
most entertaining--, Inspirational,
fluent and eloquent speaker!

'lathla "part of the nation.
Other featured spot oa this

part of the program laclude s(
colorfal flag ceremony aad M- -

bate to Eagle aconta, ,the
eatatlea of veteran, awards to
M. L. Atkinson, Odessa,jtad. iho
presentation of ' Stiver Beaver
award to threemen by the Ber.
Dick O'Brien, Big Spring--. Execu-
tive committee of the conacU
will be presented by Charles

Taxtoa Sweetwater, veteras
.president of the council. ' "'"

domination committee of the
council, composed of & L. Wren,
Snyder, Guy Brenneman,Midland,
and B. Reagan,Big Spring,waa to
go Into session at 2 p. m. In the
business sessions, the sronaaed
budget and Tofticere were to.be
reportedfor approval.

Indications were that there had
aeyer been an annua meeting
which would hear such favorable
reports'aa the current one. Mem-
bershipof scouts la up 22 par cant
and'that of Cubs Is' up 88 par cent
In addition, the council led. the en-ti- re

Ninth region In three of, seven
points on which areasare graded,
topping the lists In membership
growth, advancement, and the
amallness of dropped scouts in
relation to the number registered
members.

& P. Gaskln, area executive,
Jack Hodges and Stanley Mate,
field executives, were busy Thurs-
day completing decorationsfor themeetings at the hotel and at the
auditorium.They joined with other
council officials In urging all
friends of scouting to attend1 the
7:80 p. m. meeting, the first time
the evening session of the annualr meetinghas been held at the audi-
torium. -

.- --

O'DanielSays,
HeWill Run

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 (ff) An-
nouncementof Senator W. Lee
O'Daniel In Washington that he
Is a candidatefor was
the starting gun for the 1912 po-
litical campaign In Texav

The announcement did not
surprise the state capital po-
litical circles long had believed
O'Daniel would ask electloa
for a full six-ye- ar term but,
nevertheless, Interest waa keen.

Speculation took the tack: Who
Will oppose him?
Joe Steadhamof Austin, state

labor leader, announced his can-
didacy severalweeks ago, declar-
ing the office "vacant since the
death of SenatorMorris Sheppard
and that Texas wasentitled to two
U, 8. senators."

O'Daniel was elected last June,
while serving a second term as
governor, to fill out the unex
pired portion of Sheppard'a term.

jntereet.centered .oil the Btenai
ojfAtlorney General U4-4- V-

Maan,who ran third la the ape--
clal election which seat OTJaa--
lei to the senate.
Congressman Lyndon B. John-

son was second.
Mann declined to comment on

the O'Daniel r announcement,-- but
--, recently-- he-- said he-- would

his Intentions "at the prop-
er time." Others who have been
mentioned 'M possible ,entries In
the senatorial race Include for--

merGovernor Dan Moody of Aus-
tin. Federal Judge James V. All-r- ed

of, Houston and Hal Collins of
Mineral Wells, a businessman.

Special Venire
Foi; Murder Case

JudgeCecil CoIUngs ordered the
special venire drawn Thursday for
the trial 'of Francisco CastHUd,
charged with murder. The case
was,rset for Feb. 2 earlier this
week- - when the defendant entered
a riof guilty plea' upon arraign-me- at

(
There were no other cases be-

fore the court and thejudgeantici-
patedno more activity before Mon-
day, the second week of the cur-,re-at

term,

Whole News Staff .

In Armed Force r

PUEBLO, .Colo, Jan.p UB i--
Fueblo's morning newspaper,'the
Chieftain, had flve reporters 'a

'year ago. Today all five are In
seme branch of the war forces,

Aad the man who replaced the
first of the,original five to leave
the staff is expecting a draft all
shortly.
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LATE WAD

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 Iff) --

The. senate passed and sent to
the White House today legislation
authorising expenditures of 0-

fpr new shipbuilding and
snip repair facilities. Of the to
tal, repair facilities would account
for 1270,000,000.

MOSCOW, Jan. 23 ff) ."The
Moscow radio reported tonight
that Busslan troop oa the
southwesternfront, la the

soae, have re-
captured 44 towns asd villages
ta Lfejflaya ,
RANGOON. Burma. Jan. 55 Ifft

A new Japanesethrust Into Bur
ma from Thailand was reported
today by a British communique
which said British patrols had
come In contact "with the enemy
who crossed the border at Pay-ataun-g,

southeast of Moulmein."
The communique said the Brit-

ish still held some positions east
of Kawkarelk, where a Japanese-Th-ai

column was heavily engaged
previously,

LONDON, Jan. 22 (ff) Ser-
vice In Britain's home guard will
be compulsory after Feb. 16, the
war office announcedtoday.

The present 14-d- ay notice to
quit the serviceno longer will be
In effect, but member can ap-
ply for dischargeon groundsof
age, medical unfitness or hard-
ship.

SAN FRANCIBCO, Jan. 22 UPhr
A Singapore news broadcast re-
corded here by the CBS listening
post said "an American' flying
fortress scored an outstandingsuc
cess today off the Dutch East In--
uiea arcnipeiago wnen a iu,uw-io- n

Japanese freighter was bombed
and.sunk."

Simplicity Marks
Lombard Service

GLENDALE, Calit, Jan. 22 (ff)
Vivacious Carole 'Lombard, who
loved. Ufa, was burled with brief.

rerS"a poem . , organ musio . .

fewer, than three score Intimate
friends In attendance.

That was all That.was the way
the' actress willed It -- All except'the eulogy, Friend , Insisted that
the D&itor'. the Rev. Gordon O.
Chapmaa'et'WestwoodHill Com
munity Methodist church, read, a
short tribute' they had prepared.
Clark Gable; Miss Lombard's"hus-
band, consented.-- -

fihArinir In th lmi1 aArvfAAa
was Miss Lombard's mother, Mrs.
Elisabeth X.j'Pstara. , -

iiiumtr, uauiea puoucuy
managerand .close fHnd, another
victim of the crash,will oa burled
late today, f i "' ",

WASHINGTON. Jan.M (ff)
ChairmanLand of the raartUm
commlastoa baa told . congress
that construction of alUed ship-
ping I now, forging ahead of
losses by alaklacs at' sea and
,tht the Called.State ha."the
world Hcked, right bow" oa
.standard eargo ship aad tabic--

- t.Reporting oa' the.progress of
the program for-- a vast merchant
marine before a hoase appro--
aat'tjKiaatsafAal nh'tlftrrtltltrlfiA ! thL.
tfaaeay made, fabKo today, Land

BMtish
It- fit Tf1
V

NazisPushed
BackAlong
Whole Front

Hitler Exliaugtfng
All ResourcesTo
Slem The Tide

MOStiOW, Jan. 22 (AP)
While red army artillerymen
blasted at the rearof a Ger-
man army reeling back from
Mozhaisk on the old Napo-
leon road from Moscow, dis-
patches from the northern
and southernwings of the 2,
000-mi- le front told of the
continuing, forward Burge of
the Russianoffensive.

The front reports Indicated
that the Germans were exhaust-
ing every readyresource In man-
power In an effort to stabilize
the vast front
Among prisoners taken In one

sector were soldiers just arrived
from France who said they came
to Smolensk by train and were
carried thence by plane to a point
the Russians identified as "R" to
he"(p the Germans make a stand.

The Moscow newspaper Fravda
said that in the Volkhov sectorof
the Leningrad--front-lie Germans
were bringing in wornout detach-
ments from other sectors In their
desperation.

Despite these efforts, the Red
army drive oa the Leningrad
front continued, with the Ger-
mans withdrawing from four
village la the test three days
under Infantry pressurebacked
by deadly .artillery action. South-
east ot Leningrad the Germans
were said to have been ejected
from 27 villages In a single day.
The mid-da-y Russian communi-

que told of a southern frontfight
In which 1,400 German officers and
men were killed and said that on
the-- Mozhaisk front the pursuing
Russianscaptured11 German field
guns, 63 motor vehicles and IS
motorcycles.

In zero weather so
cold It coat exposed hair and
eyelashes with frost the heavily
clad troops of Weat, Gen.
Leonid Gorovo pressed te
oa the central front
They proclaimed the batUe ot

Moscow finally was ended with
the recapture of Mozhaisk, 67
miles west of the capital, and
Bought to give the German sur-
vivors not a moment to blast out
even fox-bol- for a new stand on
the road to Smolensk.

Crop Insurance

ParleyNearEnd
Agricultural administratorswere

working In the short rows ot the
cotton crop insurance plan here
Thursdaywith Jack Hall, field

for district No.
In charge.

The parley lasted through Wed-
nesday and was due to adjourn
Thursday afternoon. M. C. Fuck-et- t.

Fort Stockton, state commit-
teeman, was assistingHall In .the
meeUng.

Approximately 80 representatives
from 10 counties In the district
werein on the tneetlngi-whlc-h dealt
with explanation of applications
and procedure on the Insurance
program.The Howard countyAAA
offlcesald-Thurada-y that-ilsti-ng

forms for compiling th seven year
basic loss history on farms had
been received, thus clearing an-

other hurdle In the way of accept-
ing applications for the new pro
tection.

Aid Received
Another portion of transporta

tion aid for Howard county school
and Individual wa received
Thursday,It was announced at the'
county superintendent' offlc.

The amount wa $727 aad
brought th total for the scholastic
year to $3,333. Of this amount$V
666 ha gone to the Knott Inde
pendent school district. The bal-- i

ance goes to the county board bus
and to Individual. However, many
of the havesot qualified beeaue
of lack of supporting affidavit
that their car have been checked

asserted:
The test ttaw I looked at.the'

carves, .the slaking -- and the
new .prodaeMes were Just-abeja- t.

balanced for the first ttese dar-
ing the war, aad aew new eon-- ,
stroeUoa U gettlag ahead." . .

.That 'or Dee. 9. He re-
ported.! that United States mer-
chant marine tonnagewa about
7,oee,eee aad that a total of IV
0ee,eeemore teas ta pros-
pect for 1842 aad W4C Oa the
ether haad, be said that Great
Britabj started srittri about '21

Hit
Air PowerIs
IncreasedAt

Singapore
Tokyo Takes Another
Island,Threaten
tag Australia

By The Associated Pre
British jungle troopsseh!-ln- g

the initiative for the first
time the Malayan cam
palgn, were reported smash-
ing at Japan'smain invasion
armies In a full-sca- le counter-offensiv- e

70 miles north of
Singapore today while rein--
luivciucuui iu

Hurricane fighters
swung into action over Singa-
pore itself.

The Bewly-arrlve- d Hurricanes,
single seaterswith the greatest
fire-pow- punch of any plane of
Its type, are equipped either with
12 machlneguasor foar light can
non and machlnegnaa.
Another major development In

the naming Pacific conflict ap-
parently bore out fear that an In-

vasion of Australia may be imm-
inent

A broadcast from Rabaul,
capital of Australian-ma-n,

'dated Hew Britain, flashed word
that a flotilla ot eleven Japanese
ships had been sighted off nearby
Watom Island, and Immediately
after this report communications
with Rabaul ceased.

Observer la Melbourne said It
wa presumedthat militaryforces
had already evacuated New
Britain, which lie only 800 mile
northeast ot Australia, la antici-
pation of a Japaneselaadtag.
The Japaneseflotilla waa sight-

ed 80 to 40 mile off Watom Is
land, which Is. 16 miles northeast
of Rabaul,half an hour before the
Rabaul radio sent It last message
at 4 p. m. (1 a. m, KJ3.T.).

It wa believed that the radio
and telegraph stations had bean
destroyedby British forces before
evacuationIn line with a "scorch-
ed earth" policy.

Oa the Philippine batttetroat,
a war departeeatbaUettn said
that Japanese,treep oa Lesoa

- lurwauy estimates'so--
number260,000 were being rein-
forced and that Invader were
again heavily attacking Gen.
Douglas MacArthur fiery de-
fender.
The communique reported sea

borne Japanesetroop were belnar
landed In-- Llngayen Gulf, 110 milea
north ot Japanese-hel-d Manila,
and in Sublo Bay, near the ap-
proaches to Batan peninsula.

A evidence of the toughnessot
Gen. MacArthurs little band,
enUre Japanese14th army and a
number ot other unit were offi-
cially reported now operating on
Luzon Island.

"The Japanese are renewing
their attacks all along Oen. Mao-Arthur-'a

Una on the Batan penin-
sula," the war departmentsaid.

"Particularly heavy flghUng la
In progresson the left and cen
ter."

In Malaya, It aeemed apparent
that a crucial test In the struggle
for Singapore1 wa In progress.

Behind the lines, British filers
claimed a heavy toll of Japaaeae
transport columns north of Fartl

See-- AJB POWER, Pago Sr OoL S

fflnessPatalTo
Mrs. lTrXTBible

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 (ff) Mr. D. X.
Bible died at ber home here last
night after a long Illness.

Funeral services will ba held at
2 p. m. tomorrow with burial in
an3usUnBitery. ". -

Although she hadbeen 111 alnce
but cummer, death cam sudden-
ly.

Survivor included her husband,
D. X. Bible, football coach at th
University of Texaa; two .children,
Barbara,12, andBill, 10; her moth-
er. Mrs. Nannie Rhodes;a sister,
Mrs. R. B. Cole of Fort Worth,
and two brothers,A. M. Rhode of
Sbreveportaad A. C. Rhodes of
Detroit. ,

CanarjaTo Vote
On'Draft Plan.

OTTAWA, Jan. iff) A Cans
diss plebiscite da rakdag troop

MaftAAA " tat lu.i aaAaasav?r"v ) IWf tVVVttv W99J9W
.teas and at.sM.aJMetwo had
addlUons of. about oVtMOO teas;

Bat Axis powers have leet
about 14,eee,eee teas, aa esti-
mated, aad aH world shipping
ijfc j unAnaA 4a aaanA jVWataB" RtnaBBI CJf mWbt 4 Mr J"eat of the 6068.600 tea avail-
able at the outsetof the war., After saylag chatUaHed State
aad Great Britata bad made
placement of abeat LfeMOe
tea eaehaaaaaHy,Xaad assert--

' "Oa .replacements, tft Axte

by the highway patrol for compUa-- by coascrlptleaw4iaaevaeedtr-ance with safety regulations. 'day at the opening 'ef partUaisnt

waa

was

in

rwna

the

the

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. Jan.
22. Iff) A member' of Argentina'
delegation to the
conference ralaedaa 11th hour ob-
jection today to the turn of an Im-
portant phrase In the draft resolu-
tion for severance of relaUona by
American nation with the axis
point which castashadow on pre-
viously Indicating unanimity.

The Argentine foreign minis-
ter aad head ofthat country's

SubChasing
TaskWidens
ForUS Navy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 (ff
The Navy rushed It AUantlo sub-

marine hunt today with the added
responsibility of protecting sea
lanes of the entire hemisphere,
now united against the axis In a
solid diplomatic front

Announcement of the Intention
of all American republics to break
off relaUona with the axis power
raised,the possibility that th .con-
siderable land vnd naval force of
South and Central America would
be Joined together to-- guard vital
hemisphere commerce against any
attack. New enemy submarine
successesalong the UanUo coast
demonstrated th urgent need ot
guardingships until a massconvoy
plan, could be worked out

The havys disclosure that the
Wee-to-n freighter City of AUan--'
ta had beea uak aad the 8,779-to-a

Latvian steamer CUtvalra
had beeaattacked aad probably
unk brought to six the list of

German submarinevictims from
Jaa.14 throBgh Jan, 18. Four pf
the six ship were knows to have
gone to, the bottom, sad tae to
tal ot dead or Kteteagerewmea

usM3M'""-..wJ- ' "-!- -"

Attacked off the Carolina coast
Monday, the City ot Attentatsank
so fast therewasno Um to launch
lifeboat. Later the same day, th
Clltvalra, torpedoed amidshipswas
abandoned by her crew In a flood-
ed and sinking condition. Forty-si- x

seamen were missing In the
two attacks, which were announce
ed as soon a the 83 survivors bad
reachedport

The navy wa client on dstall of
th AUantifl hunt and likewise bad
no new announcement on prog-
ressot sea fighting in the Pacific
theater.

Detroit Faces
New Strike

DETROIT, Jaa. 22 (ff) A la-
bor crisis, the first la five
month; wa at handagain today
for the city of Detroit vital pro-
ducer of the tool of war.

Only hour distant waa. . final
verdict"by a union of city employ-
es whetheror not to go out on Its
announced strike at 4 a. m. tomor
row; jmovs TThlch MM irlppli
ine proaucuve capacities or this
great factory center.

Faced with the city coaaclTs
.flat reJecUoaof It wage Increase
demand, the City Employee Un-

ion (AFL) Intended to meet to-

night to frame It answer. Oa the
decision may

for thoasaad of defease,
worker to go to their Jobs.
Leaders of the union, which de-

mand a 15 per cent flat wage In-

crease, claimed that a itrlke would
pull .out 16,000 of th city 87.000
employ, and a Utup of the city
transportation system was feared.

A second AFL union, the Amal-
gamated Association of Street,
Wectrlo Railway aad Motor Coach
Employee of America, took a
ataad Uwt If picket lines were
thrown' around transportation sys-tea-aj

property they would be
r ytod. vTW union also has
beeaseekinga wag boost

Last August a strike crippled
the transportation system for fir
day. jo ' -

Bowers are sot bavtag
laek.jt x'x Aa to exact figure
X kaow BOthtog about tt."

The .er, admlrrr gave the
oommttteo aa cpHmliHo prog-
ressreport oa the merchantma-rla- e

program iarelTbig l,4M
'ahtp,at wbJea M havebtea eea-sraet-ed

for aad M w be or-

dered before JaJyL
faf "- inifilailapll MMBzesjy fur araarwi twrtnawiiBs eaw

aFaVtfaVal ssc4 gBAtMtt&QTj Bfl fW
etattag power. Land said that

US Has'WorldLicked' OnCargoShips

At Japs;RedsPusltOn
Pan-Americ-an AccordPacesAew
SnagAs ArgentinaAsks Change

deJegaMea,Sartqae Kate Gnlaa-a-u,

meanwhile, said he aDnroved
the Mea of breakingoff relations
"la principle" bat added that the
delegmtlba waa awaiting Oaal
word from Buenos Aires.
A memberof the delegation said

hi group would seek two modifi-
cations in. th text Of the agree
ment thla afternoon.

The first change would be' to
drop, the word "collecUve" at th

Ben LeFever"New
C.OfC. President

SeaL. LeFever,Independent oil, man,will be preseated.Frlday'eve-wa-g
at the annualchamberof commerce banquet aa 19H presidentof

the organisation,and L. Thurman, banker, wlH be introduced as
aew vice president-treasure-r. ,

The two wereelected at a caHedmeetlag members the old aad
aew Wednesday afternoonwbea five appointive director of the
unit were selected. LeFever one ot those, aadotherswere Dea M.

"i JUUOB, i, rf. A.
iasoa, aad Max Jacobs. EarUer la
the week 10 directors had
JM!Rekcted,

named to the executive board,
alongt with LeFeverand Thuman,
were" R. W. Whlpkey, R. R. Mo-Kw-

and J. P. Kenney.
Dtreetora ako voted to re-

employ the manager, J, n.
Greene, for anotheryear aad ex
pressed appreciation for good
work la 1841 la the form of a
resolutionaad bonus.
Meanwhile, sal of tlJcela

th banquet act 7.o0 p m.
Friday IB th Settle btllroom,
continued at abrisk pace. At noon
the total reported reservationsfor
the affair stood at U0 and It b
gan to look as If there would be
another capacity crowd en,band.

Streamlined aad designed to
move quickly aad wlUiout pro-
longation, th program will ba
opened by Invocation by thi Ray
H. a Smith, First Menod.st pa
tor. Th retiring presidentR. .W,
Whlpkey, .will presideaad Intro-du- e

the msstsr of ceremonies,
ShtosPaaifSTIhtrueUoiroi"
guest, th Introduction ot nsw di-
rector will precede a number by
a trio composed of Wanda n,

CUrtnda 'Mary Bandar,
Kathaltsh 'Underwood, accom-
panied by Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous-e- r,

The president' message and.
the Introduction of Hollla 1hemp-so-n,

Los Angeles, Calif., aa Ameri-
can Airline nt will
come next Finally, the new
prealdentwill b Introduced,

LeFeverbat beea,a residentof
Howard county ataee January J,
1920, when he came hero with
the AsMrieaa Maraeatbo com-
pany, of which be I sow gen-
eral uperteteadeat Native of
Ohio, he spent IS year la Can-
ada with iBspertelOU, Ltd, then
resided for a time la Oklahoma
before eoadsgto the Wert Texas
prodactioa area. i
Identified with th

sine 190S, LeFever has been aa
active leader la organlsatlona
working for the bettermentot that
Industry'sconditions. At lb pres-
ent he la for West
Texasof the Texas
Oil and Gas association, and 1 a
hStmbef of "tbnndcpsodenf

Association' of America.
He was active In formation of

Basin association and
iaryeaf "was elected"Tr TreFt
dent of that body.

Particularly on tax matter ha
LFver been activ through th
oil-g- a organizations.

Prominent In the commuplty'
clvlo and social affairs, LeFever
wa named to. the chamber of
commerce directorate last year,
and recently wa elected vie
presidentof th Big Spring coun-

try club.

Federal Agencies'
Appropriation Cut

WAHHINOTON, Jan. 22 (ff) A

$2,0W,1M,B76 upply bin for Inde-

pendent agencies of the govern-

ment In the next fiscal yar car-

rying XM4.410.800 for th ship-

building program of th marltlm
commission went to the house' to-d- sy

from Its appropriation com-

mute.
Th total wa about $3,000,000

lea than President Roosevelt
budget recommendations and Mr
27Mi9 undsr comparable ap-

propriations for this fiscal year.
But th committee said that ub
sequentsupplemental fends prob-

ably would offset that apparent
reduction.

Th committee reported that on
Jaa. 1, th marltlm ermmtealoa
had contracted for coastntctlea
of 98 vesselsand bad mad other

aot actually Men, let Chain
Land' of the epsamtefloa teM the'
committee'Dec. 9 that shies
had ba contracted aad oes-trac- te

would be let for 436 mora
- 'befereiJeae',sa.t

--', i ' ' ' a ,K

i'."r
.

end of article fourto make.th
resoluUon say vthat consultation ba
held before any resumption of axis

Ira

of of
board

waa
MOD

bow

for
for

the

relation thus to establish that the
decision Is merely "unanimous" sad
not "collective." Other conferees
are expected to agree to thla.

uui we other objecupn, a pro-
posal to change the wording ot
Key article three,wa expected to
produce a fight J

A article three stands it would
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IRA THURMAN

CountyGins

43,380Mes
Ginning of cotton In Howard

county amounted to 43,880 bale aa
of Jan. l; or 22,702,889 net lint
pounds, record of th Howard
county AAA office disclosed
Thursday.

Of th amount, 7,487 bale or
2,940,314 lint pounds-w- a out--of

county cotton aa compared to 934
bales or 481,187 bale of Howard
county cotton ginned In other
counties.

Thus, noward county predao--'
tlon stood at s499 bales or 19,-24-33

lint pounds. Tate Indi-
cated that the averageHat yield
per acre over the county test
year weald be apward from 838
pounds, aa aH-tl- record for
the entire county.
Comparatively little eolton was1

coming into gin In January and
It waa doubtful that th total

far xcsd 600 .bale. Thus,r Howard county production
from tna ibu crop u au w oareiy
Ud,over th VtflOO bale mark.

M'Donald Named On
New Commission

Martelle 'McDonald, state's at-
torney for the 70th judicial district
Thursdaywasadvised by Governor
Coke Stevenson,of-hi- s Tjpp1ntmnt
a a member of th .InterstateCoavt
mission on. Crime, . . ' 5

The commission established
aad U maintained.by th 48 stele
and 'the federal government Mo--

Donald's appointmentfar for- - a two

Other .Texas on th commteste
are Homer C, Gsrrteon, Austin, di
rector of the .departmentor puww
Htety, chalrmanf Bea WoedsJt,
Marshall, 8. J; Iaack JCV Pe
and Qrovw: Adams, Dslte.

award for which contract badHresr term,

999
for

was

r.
M

have- - th Amirissa
dare that taey
dlplematte
Germany aad Italy x x x"

The ArgentMes prpe ta
chang th Spanish teat est W-no- t

conUaue" "as podraa aaatla--
uar to "pedrtea as
whteh, freely traaste
"perhapa wlH net be aa."

Nevertheless 1

ap7TQCVB'Bw fbIM
tachtdtag relnataa
aad ChMe, oa aba
proposal opened the way "

wnankneaa ataad by Ma H sA aaashJfmsaSlTsl ifjsjjwlla. tM sfaVasaav.TMaVa laan IvpwtnnS WMgWKMMm HJas
many, Italy aad Jaaaa.
ParUcIpatlflg with Argentinaaa

Chile In working out, a foar-pota- tt

.......... .III 1. ....li.ll.U ' .B. &

United 'States, BrasU aad Fsm.
Th action draw faveraate eaaa--
ment la ceafereae atretea aad Ma
Uedlfflculty 'waa antMaaaei te
obtaining formal approval' fraaa
the remaining18 aatle rspissea
d) In th oonfereoe ef ferstga

minUtsra of Pan Amerteaarspab--
Ues. l.

Mexico, Columbia aad Veaeaaela
Introduced teat Friday the ertgtaal
resolution oaiuag for a rwpcars ml
relaUona with the aaM. a missars 1

against which ArgeaUaaaad Calte
balked.

The agreeaaeat. a Neaaa
from ,hat teaalaalea.dM aaa
atipoteteUtat the break aMsai ba
Immediate aad rTlmlnsliI taw
ertgtaal prevtetea ra aaaaaaV
saaeoaseaMtBg W eaeaeasteMm
wish the ad. i

It stated,la a earsfuUr-wed- d

Motion that th oeastMuWdpewsra
ot the goverameateatfatag tt aaasi
oe in accord, imHsaateg that tfcva
ArgenUn oesgres weald' basa
pas oa It for that haste.Th A.gentian delegation ' asssated the
comproml reseluWea wltkaatrrvattoa. '

i, i i- -

PriceControl81

PlaiiSjOTiffttI;
I tt

WASHDMITON. Jan." 24
three-wa- y oompremtee' was press-
ed by aenator today la aa easart
to break the'teftetetlve teg-Ja-m a
wartime prise seatrel, '

The iHimpromlie adatittedty'ta.
volved-soca- e eeaesl4aTayah
house, by the ate, aad hr
arreaweaijwoseveanus the jim
ooagresaionsi
to adjest aiHiaaBsS) m

tamBUhlsasfl cuaJajalUssaVV tBaRfassjaja,j
Senators keVoatof the Jotat

coaiereaee yeatersay esM
that they hoped the fir
confer would agree
fhemselve on the eoa
propoai.i r

Members of lite seaais dttega
tea said they wsatd be wttaag

to drop the eeatrevarsUl-- " '
to ite farm arieea) to arbaawa
wrwe, as prevMec am aa
meat sponsored by
OVabeaey (D-Wr-e) w
senateapproved 88 to JO.

They asked, the houseeoafareeatoaeseptsaato.pnHrUlons'.fos
ot ba!, a aaaato

price administrate, -- aad ajtaaste
th govaramsntbread pewei W

tor for eontrolllaar tastr nrlnn
PresidentRooaeveK wa eaqieei

ed to withdraw ate isohaat
JeoUons to givlag ateeretary , a
Agrlfulture Wtekard a, virtetal veto
power over aay farsa ptteeeetaaas
1IAW HT

TexasFebruary
Oil QuotaHiked i

AUSTIN. Jaa.M, (JR--Th'' aaV
fie of the patrolman aaardlaa'tas?
today raoommsadedi asssasnem
dally preduettea peat aasath st
LBNOO barrel at, Teas .araate
oil, aa tear ed 2d,M ,tir tW
ageaey'a raaeaaaaeadsttehfet .JH
ury?arod,ttttea, , ,',?',

Th asUmata was eerttfted ta a
tetegraatfrom CsordlaatorMarald
U'Ickea to ChiWasaa aVpant O.
Thompson of the Tanas rsiaroad
oawimlaslon, oh rsgatetery body," ,

h .i r

s Foolin'
Em, Chief!

MADtSOKyHX JwaT'Si tJws1
VSrVsuai aaksBasSBasBBBT 4a gawssf-faa-

nWTPWTfPaf.8sT"wU'V af.

lasW Jatftt flWa tft WbPw87 W"
bbbbsbbH BstAdsbM BaaMBdP tarWahaBal bbbbbbbW

dJH Adw.. ii...... t f T
m 8Mf MV8W BaJasaaTPBja

Ba' AaataiastcVisa fasif"
MR , Ma) tyMasaa st

T 9fca8jB)8 WfJ
aaB fl fsWa) i

af M

aattsMsa d.a1toarvV
- fi.
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fcrwftlalteHanM Uf lrt Bwda, Mff Spring, Vmu, JTUay, Jwreary , lwtt

High Sthool OrMdn
'

ttylor's Khnbrough Htw Prals Hr
4MMw4rM Maa

aw?
ooatfas"

Mfk acncei IOOV
la tfcr third aa--

M kMMPMt epeaeeeede the
aa wwr tmuv

u4W wor anIt, toarn mMfrtP
fciiwlif rPl1 MPVTTPP "a'

Farmers Of
Food Goals;

(( ftai UkalaHon of
nata act b HowardiCOUaW

tar 40 mw w h7
t fi 19 the de--

OC agrteUHure --sew j
SCT

, Bat, wart iV Weave AAA n
asaie-an-i, ,wy wr

'no, n, tir , that

lODirectorg

BcctedFor
Lixal Chamber

' Tow naif dkeetoro
ta taa, oaaiabor of ooaa--

TtHeday m pJw were 4
AirtMr for taa aanal
Flldaf oranlaf irken

,?lHle TkowFteat a at

a Aerlaon AtfUeeo, wH opeak.
Maaaad to taa Board for two

ijsyear term, aeeordla to raaaH of
tooolottowi on ntoro .than "180

.aalloto. rotHfnoa, wero (l" order
. ,tvajr appwedon ifca ballot): Matt

arrtecton, T. V. CvrrtOi W. O.

aa, WHUrd SuaiTiM Sekn W,
9avK Charlea SlaWvan, Ira
froatt. M V, W. Kaloa;

IM ooonafotoai Ino yfoojraaa oepil
jilii mm aA m aaatJlAaamfpoo coww f v iw"m"doottot of nottrtWM for rrMw

ovaalaf. The deakoaro kal otear
ad In aaeffort to keep tko abbre--

MtM t. j?y --!- .?

Tkoro wW lo tko-- torooatbom,

Te Hlen of omoU. lntdeUoi,
of now dlrtotorf. ,wHHtaal ontop.
tolaweat. tko pmWenfi addraao,
tfco priaetpal aoaroootaod Mre-chioU- en

of the sew proot4t
Jt waa'aadoNtOod tt,ballfiUI

for plaoea on the. directorate was
uvea, wwi ffTtrai prfetwo; -
TMvaUr otoa tor ptaaoa on tka
board.
nTMtoto aro on oaH for tka ban.

,wt-wm.- M in n aowao.
hattroooa at T: p. la. ow M
new lR-st- or o duo to t
Wodnoeaay noon to ooftoSdtr ko
ahatloit of offtoom fofjJM.

. '1m Tkpau.k naomkor. of (tko
aotmiioM OWHUKUO. WM tt
tka aao for ptaoHw Wekata Ko

k4 token 40 Uokato Wonday md
Twoaaof Jn4 dkrpooed of OH of

Ackerly Pastors
To Grt Homci

AOMHUJT, Jan. lT--Tho JBap-tia-ta

kave Juet acquireda parton
a ao4 tko CtHirok Ckrhrt --

bareaoo n tko proooaf of ralotag
faaaa for oMIOT projaot kero,

Tko pareoMf aottonwu ot-tl-4

by tko BapUota loot week
wkon ntoaabarapwokMfd tko reel-,do- af

toaated two bteokf oatt J

tka peotoffkio rm Jwla aarap.
tko. modern plaeo Ma reetpUy
kaon rodaaoratedteldeauJout,
and UWely wW be oooypled Mos---
dar.'CMrwaa-paldlerniurkeBi-

Tliau aaU for tko Ckurek Of

CSumparoowfo to" baaaUdJat
- ooaok-- of Mm okwrok-otntotwr- or U

lrBaToonaoiwiwiofraaa
aaaala for tka, wado of tko aalnlo.

J, W, Klddtetoii. naanaoroi tta
Btoaton OIv le confined tokU
kod ratopaofroai on

'fllBMoaoarMar tWa week. Ko waa
traataoT-l-n &

and waa tkoaakt on klf way to ro--

BOnir PM to BtoTtnr tWa week
to a poaWWJnHeeaontk of Pa
kart wkoro ko HltooRtno fam-tn- f.

M k tko oaeond fawHy
wlbte a week to mt to Daart
4MB Aekorty,

Aftor aaolo of load by HTrM
land awiaow tM fottowteg aaoToa
wfl kopaadot fif Adanw, will
aaoVo to tko ptoao where Ufa,
Weak Mred, oka pal to rpUe

aot of taaaaeo,Ufa. Craaa w)ll
mm ta tka mkit Orooby ptaoa

oad Mpa. Waavor wHt mora to tko'

mil in

Elbow Knittinr Club
OinafotM Gtrmtiitov
ForRedCroM

Tko BJkwW' Jtaltttor orft nut
an aM day aiMlen at tko oefcoo.

lay M oaaaneMd a

a4 toraod to towe oweV

Via.afw Hooa w oopotoV
odHoi kattttnf toottnitnr far tooaw,, okeaa,wao oofiFtd, a
MM gaVgajl aiai. .apapapi (BpanwiwvBi ta'v'wipw

WnpOoW WVW Ppp WHi
oaJLooakr law: Mra,,X. J. Patty,

I MM OlPJPt JoJWe. fv

riav. Mra. at'M. .Wkotokor,

(iSBtLTL pwogO, 'OaFeyrry
Mea.

as

-

tor-- tmtvereriy eeeek, who epebe
briefly ui projected motion plo-tu- re

of the Teaae-Bayl- game
which ended w m 7--7 upeet tit.

But It wa cl1 HuatK, Ama-rtll- o,

better Known to radio audi
0100 M "ftatterlof P"."
rtete the chow. For mere than beK
an pour he Kept tke audience la
ttltobee and had to come pack for

County Original
Be Increased

farmer are to do their part In
food production, they must.imme-dtstel- y

begin tolas tho ground-wor-k,

, '
Lest September Secretary of

Agriculture Wckard announced
an enteaelve program.of food pro-
duction for the triple purpose of
feeding hungry friend abroad,
feeding the army, and feeding de-

fense workers, ae well a for tho

SheriffAsks

SecondTerm

KratfJR? a LiaiaiaiaH

aiHiUalllmBlai
LiaiaiaiSalavaiaH

LiaiHt jfaHrr jiiB

AJTDRKW a. XZKKICX

Sheriff Andrew J, Werrlek Sat-

urday feraaally announced kla
oandldaoy for election to that of--

flea. He toroad tka following atato-nan-ti

X take tkta method of announo-to-g

a a candidatefor tko offloe
of 0sortff of Howard County, Tea--

m, oubjeet to tko action of tka
Democratlo Primary July 38th,
1943.

Harlpg bean a reeldent of How--
ard County for ih.i-paeiJ- JteMU:
foe thai Boat ovary one know me.
However for tka benefit of tboie
who do not, X wiak to otata that X

am M year of age, married, and
have two mm, X bare served for
iae past 17 yearsaa a law enforce-
ment officer, aad now serving-- aa
your aberlff by appointment,and
asking for my first elective term.

Binee serving as your ssenn J
have mods every effort to. modern-
ise the department,and to enforce
tka law In a fair and Impartial
manner, and to keep down tka
operating expenses, as muck as
possible. X baye well qualified,
aad efficient deputies..Wo have
made a close study of all Instruc-
tion received from tka WM. per-
taining to our national Defense,
and I feel that we are well Quali-
fied to take ears of our part of tka
Job along theselines.

Should I be elected X will con-
tinue to give my full time, and best
efforts to the enforcement of our
laws.

May X ask for your vote and
assistance.

Sincerely Tours,
ANDREW J. MEniUCK.

UofHemakingClattet
Prfient Style Shou

STANTON. Jan. SO (Snl Tn
story form, the first year classes
In homemakJng of Stanton High
School presenteda style show, re
cently in chapel, reviewing gar-
ments they bad constructed In
glass.

The story benn before sehool
age with Jo Jon Hall and WJlada
Weils taking the part of girls
starting to school, 3sllaJeanTom
and Jo Ann Jonea made the fifth
grade review, aradaaUoa In to
nigh school wu signified by Ann
Eastland in white evening dress.

Attractive school dresses were
modelled by the following girlst
Catherine Avery,, Virginia Castle-berr- y,

Wllma Nell Catbey. Joyce
CITdy,,Srma Dawklns, Mary El-
len VeXsskle, Bitty Zimmerman,
Blllle Anderson, Xylene Anderson,
Verio Anderson, Vet- - Mae Cband
Ur. Norrle jf Chester.-- farle
Deavehpert, Ann KmHsbo, Xxulso
Everett, Emma Jean Haggard,
VtJVt Nwmao..Jun Reynolds,
Beth Xlowden, Betty Jane uer,
Johnnie Ruth Whits, and" Alts
Ruth Wllllngbam. ''Judges for the style show were
Mrs. Bmmett Plttman, and Mrs.
Kirk MeXlanon. Three places,were
awarded t first to Eulene Ander-sefC-'seee-

to Bitty Zimmerman
and third to EmmaJeanHaggard.
' Completing the program,'Betty

Jean Turner," a thrd yearstudent
gave,a reading. Some of the ttret
year eJaseeadisplayed the muete
of kHoken equipment In 'their
"toatoa'O XHeken Orpkestra," ar-
ranged' byWW Anderson and
Vesta Mae Chandler. Miss Betty

latanUn ktoh eakOoL waa cem
I msatator for tko preseataUeaof
Jtaestoryr -- w.-

UWd Wifh

Exceed
Need May

m BJ W , J
PatMurphy Ami

cas MWIt j
The Rr. Dick CBrlea presided

a titer, . keeping the pro-
gram, moving ales with hi flow
of eterle and wit The program.In
charge of Jack Smith, Included
larks,by Coach Fat Marpby aad W.
0, BicnlilBchlp, aad eospe by Shir-
ley Jane Robbtna wKk Mr. Ana
OHbeea Nwk at Ik plane. .

purposeof havinga supply of food
ON bandat tbe wnra cloie to make
AmefJea's words more Impressive
at tko peace table,

wickarcra lieutenantsitzea 100a
production goals for nvtrr county
in tbe nation. Howard county
promptly accepted tkose goals, and
oversubscribed tktm. All tkat wee
before tbe war started, however,
and tho situation may have chang
ed.

Tbe final tabulation of these
goals, promised by farmer them
selves, show Increases of 10 to 100
percent in major food production
Items.
, The number ofhogs slaughter-
ed or marketed,for example, will
nearly double, farmers of tbe
eesatypromise. In mi, K total
of 8,41 bogs were aJsugMered
for home nee or marketed for
alaBgkter In 1M2, farmers plan
to dispose of aUt awlno la this
method.
Production of milk and rollch

cows will rise. In 1M1 a total of
3,987 cows were milked for a. pro-
duction of 131,118 gallons of milk.
Tho 183 plan sheetsshow that s
766 cows will be milked for 1,906,--
eeo gallons.

Egg production, encouraged by
higher prices, will rise, farmers
prorolee. In 19tl tbe bens produo-e-d

802,07 eggs. In 193 the figure
la due to be 099,701.

Number of beef cattle ranchmen
and stockfsrmersplan to marked

rom aeaw OJ,eQ .
fact that not only will put meat
en tko world' tables, but win pre-
vent dangerous overstocking of
pastures.

Moro farmer win nave kerne
gardens,thus reducing their traf--
no through grocerystores. In 191
there ware 798 farmer rardsns to
taling 1,760 acres. In 193. farm- -
era are planning Ml garden to-
uting J.9M ncros.

Tbe moat startling food-fee-d try
creasejo xar as percentages go u
tka most significant that of aoy
bean production. In 191, a single
aero of beans were grown 1 la 193
tbe total will bo O acre a,000
percentgaini

Dry bean acreage and that doe
mean something will tump from
388 to m acres.

Waltererice
Asks2nd Term

WALTER ORrCH
o

Walter drleor-cervl- ng out-- bis
first term as Justice of the peace,
precinct No. 1, announced Satur
day that be would be a candidate
to succeed himself In office, sub
ject the democratic primaries,

drieswas a candidateIn the tost
campaign, and although the late
Newton Robinson won tbe demo-
cratic nomination, Qrlco waa nam
ed by the county executive com-
mittee to be nominee when Robin
son was killed tn an automobile
accidentscarcely two weeks after
winning the nomination. Qrlca
went on to be chosen In tbe gener
al election. .

In announcing that he would be
a candidate, Orlce eald be felt be
bad learnedmuch about tbe work-
ing and tbe dutfee of the office
In the time he hasserved as uittce of the peace, aad that this
knowledge would enable blm to
give, continued, end uninterrupted
service. HU alms, he said, were
etlU impartiality, alncerlty, and
above all honesty In bis dealings.
He has been a resident of Big
Spring and Howard county for 13
year and prior to bis entry Into
an official capacitywaa In tbe used
ear builnee bare. He Is married
aad to tbe union two children have
been born.

Virtually All AAA
Applications Made
' Vlrtoally all application for pay-
ment under, tbe oll conservation
programof tbs AAA for 191 have
been forwardedto tbe state of flee,
the' Howard county AAA offle
said Tuesday. - '

To date, B90 eoll conservation
cheeks totaling tlJJ.MO have been
received. A total of 1460. eheek
wllLbe .recelvewutogether.

it- -
-- ii
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Gam Of Football
Both Jpmbrewrti and Bteemoit

ahlp bad word of praisefor Mar
pfcft'Md H was Kimbrevfh who
paid him tbe compliment of saying
"I admire.Pat Murphy because I
know from long yearsof aequalat--

that teacheshu bey more
than football."

He recognised the criticism of
is 09 football, but ob-

served crmtlcally that "It might
have'beenfar'ectter If It bai'bien
football that was over emphasised
In noma fartlrn eountrl.'' Vratn
tnla,' be: turned to note that "today
wp are nil playing together uofng
tbe lessons we learned to football

under one coach only, Uncle
Sam."

Like tbe Baylor coach. Bleak-bl- p.

too, saw tn football an ele-

ment for strengthening-- democracy
because "there la no place I know
of thatwill test the mettle of aboy
better than It can b totted on
font haH fluM-- - .

Those presentedwith awardear
Ufteetea (Murphy said thedefense
effort bad caused delay la ship-
ment) were Prank Barton, Peppy
Blount, Horace Beclc, Earnest
Bostlek, Bob Boykln, Calvin Boy-ki- n,

Olendala Brown, Charles Buck-ne-r,

PeUx Campbell. Robert Coffee,
Dean Curlee, Wayne Peering,Wof.
fard Hardy,-- Paul Kascb. Lowell
Matlock, Junior Moore, Billy Shaw,
Dewey Stevenson, poylo Stewart,
Billy guggs, James Tldwell, BlUy
Womack, and Darrell Webb and
W. E. DjLVldson, and Donald Pat.
ion, manager.

MorrisonAsks

SecondTerm
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WALTON S. MORRISON

Walton B. Morrison, who Is now
Serving his first term as county
Judge of Howard county, has au--
rfiAteaA . itia . tfaeal1J a BHnaMaaa
bis candidacyfor reelection.

His statementfollows 1

In announcing as a candidate
for County Judge'of Howard Coun-
ty for a second term, I muit first
express my appreciationto the peo-
ple of Howard county for their
past consideration. This, I am do-
ing in two dayst first, by telling
you wai x am gratetui tor your
help and support, and then, by
showing- - that gratitude through
applying myself Industriously to
the dutiesof the office.

If you feel that my training, to-
gether with the experience, gained
during this term of office, merit
additional consideration, I ahall
appreciateyour efforts In my be-
half.

I can only promise to continue
my efforts In giving you an honor-
able, common sense administra-
tion.

Since the duties of the office are
many, and Civilian Defense has
added many responsibilities, you
will understand,should I fall to
personally solicit ypUr n,In

I will appreciateyour support..
WALTON B. MORRISON.

Rationing Used
CarsUnlikely,
HendersonSays

CHICAao, Jan. 30 W - toon
Henderson, federal price 'adminis-
trator, told representativesOf i3r
009 automobile dealers todav "aa
far Mtbe office of price adminis-
tration 1 concerned, there ie not
now any prospecteither of ration
ing weq ears or of commandeer-
ing private cars."

His addresswas read to the
National Automobile Dealers Asso
ciation by Cyrus McCormlck, eklef
v u yt-- autsmopueana true
section, because, business kept
Henderson 14 Washington. Con-
vention headquarter said tba
statement relieved a tension that
bad disturbed the trade badly.

Hendersonsaid that In his Judg-
ment any need for considering
any rationing plan for used ear
might be dlselnated hv a decline la
ihe use of cars due to shortageof
urea.

Vincent Boy Wing
BeefCattleMedal

Willi winter of' the Vincent
community, a etudentla Coahoma,
achool, has received the Tnomas
E, Wilson award for outstanding
wKk in beef.cattleproduction.

The medal Is awardedannually
to tbs --H club.boy wltk the beet
record of beef cattle-- work, bl
record for bl tntlre period In-th-e

ehjb being considered. Willi ba
bad threeyear of 4--H dub work.

Previous winner Include W. I
Wilson, Jr, of Morris aad Norvta
Smith, Jr.,.eOtorxV '

QodkMovi
Up An Hour
February9

WASHTNQTON, Jan. 30. (B
President Roosevelt signed Ike
darllgkt-eevHi- g Ht today and K
become effective at 3 a, aa, o
tko morning-- of February 9, tar alt
Interstate commerce and 'federal
government activities. . .

During congressional debate It
was-- eald tkal-it waa assumed the
observance of daylight time, "by
moving all clock aheadone bow.
would become general throughout
the nation.

Tbe measurewill become Inoper-
ative six months after ike war
ends, unlesscongress votes to ter-
minate it before then.

Stephen Early,presidential He-
retary sail that.irked tke tame
objective aa the daylight-savin-g

net of the last World War 'great-
er efficiency In our Industrie war
effort"

In a report to tbe president
while he wae still director general
of the office of production man-
agements, William S. Knudiea
bad estimatedthat there would be
a saving or omooo kilowatt hours
of electricity a year through ndop
uw et we oayiigni-eavin- - meas-
ure.

Congressional action wa ncoe.
aery, Early pointed out, so that
were would be a uniform daylight
saving eyetem throughout ail the
state.

President Roosevelt Jabbedthe
pen be used In signing the bill
through a squarp of yellow paper,
attachedto the legislation, and di-

rected that It be cent to Robert
Garland, of Pittsburgh, who bead
ed a national committee that ap
peared at hearlngeon tbe legisla
tion and urged Its enactment

Early said Garland also was
active In advocating daylight-cavin- g

during the World War and bad
asked for no greater return than
the pen used by President Wood-ro- w

Wilson In signing the act t
that time.

Qerland also bat the quilt used
by SpeakerChemp Clark and tbe.
stub pen used by Vice President

JMershalL

Boat Built On
Trinity Launched

UBERTT, Jen IB. U?) Tbe Bet
ty X. Dunman. first all-ste-el craft
ever omit on the Trinity river, was
launched yesterdayat Walltsvllle,
five mile above the mouth of tbe
river.

More than LOOQ Trinity Improve- -
saent Advocates from Fort Worth
to Anahuao watched Miss Patsy
i Chambliss of Anahuao smash
a bottle of water from Lake Worth
across the bow of tbe tugboat In a
gesture that emphasized the river's
course from Port Worth to the
auir.

Car Uf Tout Sttwnps
On Salt At Pogt Office

Car um tax iUm want an pale at Um U.S. vartottke

Although thenwas bo pretfowi aaaQUJtcBMtitto the tef--
feet, eterlai Tri4 a Hvaly dajBaadtfctrter tlw mentis ,

""-.aecord- lBg to Port-aU-r Nat

RafioProtfatni
Will Publicize

BirthdayBalls. "
A aeries of radio program to.

publicise the President' Blrtkdaf
Ball In Big Sprtog wHt be tow
gurated over XB6T Monday, wltk
a broadcastet 14:15 a, pa,

Plan are to naveprtrnas dHr
at the.came hour. Tbe annual
daaee kere--wkt- provide money
for the eaa-palg-n egewettafantU
paralysis will b keJden Jkturday
nlgbt, Jan. SL ,

Grayer C, punham, Howard
county chairmen of tke Preet-dent-'a

Birthday pregramj Vr, M.
H. Bennett,and Mrs. Ira Tkurssan
wjU participate in Monday XMT
broadcast Dunham will apeak
again Tuesday, and other eirle
leader are to be heard In later
broadeast.

Three dances wlil b keld kero
tbe nlgbt pf the Slit, wltk a le

ticket good for any and
all dance.

SafetyExpert.
HeardBy ABC

A. A. Munscb. BarUeevine, Okie,
reprecenutlveof the U. B. Bureau
or Mlnee, department of Interior,
safety division, wae guest speaker
for tbe Americas Business otob
member at luncheon Prtday noon
at the Settles hotel

Munscb. who la bore eeaduettog
a course In safety for Cocdcn
refinery jemplsye. told that Jkc.
bureau wu erected duo to Urge
lose of life a mine enploel-- m

from J908-0- 9. Bine tke
bureau baa been estabWebedand
flret aid taught, there have been
over a million person who have
taken tbe course and over 14960
Instrtietera trained.

Bill Younger, outgoing president
waa presentedwith a paet-proc- l-

aentapin py ugn uunean.T. J.
Dunlap, J. D. Jonesand Dr. J. H.
Parrott were named to a commit-
tee to Investigate collecting old
license plates.

Quest were L. B. La Douceur of
Corpus Christ!, Dick RatUff, the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Midland,
Fred Grant of Port Worth and
Munich.
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smelt.
The price I MM Brery motor

vehicle operatedafter Feb. 1 must
bear one of these federal etamne
There are no exception cave for
tavemmeatei unit, HaL ttaU,-leoerai, -

By kaTiaa-- this etomp, tke tar
user may operatetke machineun-
til July 193,1 when another
tamp-a-S0 one must be Burobas--d

to oorry over tkrougk Juno 80,
I9c
'Stamp are avertable at all 'the

poetefflee windows esjoept the
mo' ower ffcncn, onfO tko ocv

, p--
y two amnfement, a

to avoid letMr line and un
due rack, ffclel- - predicted that
any person eau'd got an' automo--

wo taa.-iem-
p awteaty op cny

Utlag.tk number desired and
baring tko oask, (No checks are to
bo accepted--)

Aa tko etampe aro tceued,
purekascr I given a card wklek
BMHt be fated ta (eway from tke
wJndow) wHk tko date, tmj vat--

w9t MI v TPW'S'Wf vOiy Vfrf
VaW AJLfS aatataataRal tJUABaJaeTaaT1 fJaamAHIM

wff-- l vaviB MPaTpgHVia pigvoBaeaafj
and complete addrec. TW card
atari tkca be mailed to tko collect"
or o Mtcrnai revenue,at twin
WW lWf nrffy fnwumwf p09M ifSTv
advised to guard tko card tke aaate
aa tky wed tko stamp beoauee
aij-aa- lSaWaaaamXal ltlaal tut bBUlAJlWoWftPa7 9 TvpiTBB iJiparff ata ffvVVvf
money.

Tke otoek of 9JM0 etaatM on
kand la aerpeotcdto toot for a few
say va-4-1 an ample amount can
be bad'to oar for an registered
vehicle la tka county, possibly 7r

or more.

224 Fill Out
DefenseForms
JHedby receipt of W9 WV

from tke Knott epmmunUy, repile
to ntrrff far enHeUng oirtHan
defcaeo tomped to 9N
kero Frfdur after one week-- of e
eeptlnr veionUers.

Tbe Knott replle were teovred
tkrougk tke Gamer pekoe it wa
enaeuatedby tke civilian defense
office.

AH conool children In Big Spring
kave been given blanks, to toko
kerne wltk the request that their
parentssign themandreturn them.
To date,very few-- have eme back.

The blanks contain 15 separate
activities which need to be done
to complete tbe civilian defence
program, aad tboee signing are
asked to list their first three pref
erences.

With eoadltioeto
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PoahomaMan

EnsignCourse
Seorge M. BesweH, Jr, con of

Sunt, and Mr, OeOrf Beewett of

for Ckleago wkcre ke wW eater
training for an enelga' oomml
(ten la tbe XT, & Navy.

A of Ten Teck.
CtoKgJkaa.ono two wmmiVa

work at tko VncreWaf
Tea an taught at Lubbeekkffk
school. '" i

He will be designed,ta Hartk-wette- m

Vnlvcrelty for a period
of four months, after wMeh, be
wH receive kl commiction M
nlgn,.USNR, aadpoedbiyassign-d't-o

aetlre dutv. In order to
tjuaWy a aa lgn to ka recervo,
a"young man must kav a Onega
degree, backed by certain refUirH
subject la PMtoe-aatt- o aad

0 far a could be ajecrtotoed.
be I tbe fJrt Ja WH ar to ,a
aeldeted for tkt top of Intenchr
ace)-- training.

500,000Texans
.

Wffl Register -
avrtpT-r- v. Jan. U UfJL addi

tional W0.W0 Tone men wiHrefto-te-r
pesdWe nitWMrrli an

Feb. it. tbe n' tkW y.

AdJuUnt Oeneral J. Watt rage
estimatedbe000 a to.tke Sft--

year bracketao ewi www
M group would eppear at reajto--.

traUon plaeea.
.Required to regbrtcr aro tko

cvavtMiuiW rarietaradwhs were
30 lest Dec, and who willjiet
by 49 on Feb. It, 193,

Slmpllfieo, WW mean n aarwr-Utere-d

males resWent In the Unit- -
.4 atmttM mhn vara barn between
Feb, IT, 189T, and Dec tU XWU

Mn Sfublts His .

Kubbtr Horsts.---
y,

XW --aJgk aavaka iirajf
ctork caJt to tM boPboy rrtday

wkea . SobaHa,,lta-to-a
cotton er, pat ta ley tka

bwSrvo -

BobaHB happened to bo eno of
tjioco fortunate aeoJawho own
two epare.Bat k atoo bappena
to bo one of those nafuitiinato'
eon's wbo.atatt travel a groat
deal wHkowt any prtortty pf-toga- .

Booano be ha to awbo
anro Mo tire too aa ton W
llllHIBtllTaT CbsBsaffclsBSaaB mi aaeBBBacayRfgSffHWt VBBofWlByf;ennf

no ohenpca eo.ko rtmovof tka
ppSwttS M&0 SOPH faBSSH 9IHI

room at tn botcj.

crrvrolght, adTartisiBf awgc
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No ttMcU-a- m k battac fittael for this lituitJoti tjMuryow
at41r jH?wfytr. It wmMm yoa to timatobc AmtiMug
to fetoetdwiglAg coadltloqg makaif taInarfTtalofat
1 aadtit lawith theaewtof thaday.Waat'ghafraataf
inuroteBwlMVggillaMMrJactfM
thoiaaaaoxUtiofe.

Vow adrattJaiajjrftlefirTh JTaSaieft a rack; Jp KM
dnewtt--t-ofBBb- U

U to taa aews,wita otytolaaiaaf, ic4mi ftp
tetsfat. 4i

Tatovca"Aa aid 0 aaoaVfl, high ttfdpftH tf-murnt- f

tbedaily wtttKkiiviria94
mow ffw ktW daadHawttetatYttJutott. ImpturmMt
tatatywtlity a aa-M-

af fcy totUf ywm wi waahfk
adwhite acfriUrt.
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Ackerly Ycaln
TakenBy Death

Ifreaia claimed Cyroua Arthur
XaewHon, 18. at the home of hU
pereato w Ackerly t a. U.
Thursday.

Kite were pending the arrival
el a. brothersC. B. Knowlton, sta-tiea-

at Camp Leonard Wood,
Ms, but It vu considered possible
that funeral services would be Sat-

urday afternoonwith the Bey. Boy
Clayton, Baptist mlnUter at Acker-l- y

and pastor of Cyrous, In charge.
Burial warto'brln--

ellv cemetery.
Survivors Include hla parents,

Mr, and'Mrs. O. M. Knowlton I

three'sisters.Mrs. Mabel Clanton,
Mrs. Mary, Lou Qlrtx. andMargaret
Knowlton of Acxeriy; ano rive
brother!, J. C. Knowlton of Las

v Vec&s. Net.. C. A. Knowlton, U B.
Xaowltob, and M. L. Knowlton of
Ackerjy and a B. Knowlton, Mr.
B. J. Anderson, Banger, la the sur-
viving grandparent

Pallbearers will be Buck Big
ger, Floyd Hlgglm, A. Q. Coitln,
Charles Slkei, Bed Dunn, and
Louis Stump. Nalley Funeral Home
Is In charge of arrangements.

Kiwanis Sponsors
CommunityEvent

The Klwanla club will be spon-
sor of attendance In the second
community er and sing-
song program Sunday afternoon

yln the municipal auditorium.
On the program will be group

" singing, plus a brief addressby
the Ber. H. C. Smith, pastor of
the First Methodist church, and
two numbers by the community
chorus. The latter organizationla
back of the series of programsas
sk. part of the recreation commit-
tee's contribution to the Civilian
Defense move here. Herscbel
Summeriln will lead the group
singing. Time for the event Is 4
p. m. Last Sunday, the first time
cut, around 100 attended, 'and
more were expected to be on hand
this week.

Over 10 Million Bottles Sold for
Bronchial Qoughs

, Sufferers-- will find. Buckleys
brings quick relief from persistent,
nasty, Irritating coughs whether
due to colds or bronchial Irrita-
tions. But be sure you get Buck-
ley's CANADIOL Mixture by far
the largest selling cough medicine
fat cold, wintry Canada. Over 10
million bottles sold. Ask for and
get Buckley's atJ. & L. Drug Store
and all good druggists. adv.

Bring 'our Ford back home

for lervlce. It cotlt no mora

to hove your cor tervlced In

our completely equipped
jhop by mechanics trained In

factorymethods andwe use

only genuine Ford parts.

ViJ27
tfeV

Ford Piston

RING

SPECIAL
Install Piston Blngs 'Clean

Carbon- - 'Clean Oil Bum
Check Connectlnr Boi

Bearings 'Clean and Space
Spark Flugs.

All
For-- $22.50

(Price includes parts, labor
and oil).

'Stop in and ask about
the Budget Plan today!

To flet,th bet)

In ford Serv-

ice, always
look for Ihls

sign
V

BIG SPRING

MOTORCO.

319 Mala Phone 636

&
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Womr h Cfaelee of1,a'J George Jw. BosweS,
Jr., Coahoma, who left this week
for Northwestern University at
Chicago to undergo a four-mont-

period of Intensive deck
training for commission as en-
sign In the TJ. 8. Naval Reserve,
Its Is a graduateof Texas Tech
anddid two summersof graduate
work at University of Texas.
Kelsey Photo).

Markets At
A Glanc

NEW ,TOKK
STOCKS Irregular; rails to--

prove.
BONDS Even; rails, South

American Issues advance.
COTTON Strong) anticipate

huge governmenttextile needs.
CmCAQO

WHEAT Firm; borrows
strength from rye and soybeans.

CORN Higher; good shipping
Business continues.

HOGS Steady to strong; top
$11.55; receipts below last Thurs
day.

CATTLE Weak to 25 lower;
large numbers weighty steers In
run.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 22. W) Soy-

beans led a new advance In the
grain market today with, gain of.
tnree centsa bushel that carried
prices to the best level In .about
four months and within 4 cents
of the all-U- peaksregistered In
me rau.

Wheat finished unchangedto 1--4

higher, May $L8L 0--8 to 1--2, July
SL33; corn S--8 to 7--8 up, May 87 Z4.
July 80 8--4 to 5-- oats unchanged
to 3--8 up; rye 1 s--8 to 1 8--4 high-
er, May 88 B--8 to 8--t.

Livestock
FOBT WOBTH, Jan. 23 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,600; calves 600;
generally steady;common and me-
dium steers and yearlings 7.60-10.5-0,

good and choice kind 10.25-12.0- 0,

three loads 1,087 lb. steers
1Z50; beef cows 7.25-&5- 0, canners
anocuttersZJXPIJOO; "bulls im-9.2-

fat calves 8.00-11.5-0, cuUs 6.50-7.5- 0;

good and choice atockersteer
calves 11.00-12.2- 5.

Hogs 2,100; mostly steady with
Wednesday's average; top 11.85;
most good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
averages 11.25; good and choice
160-17- 5 lb. 10.60-1U.- 5; packing
sows steady, 10.00-2- stockerpigs
9.00 down, or 60c higher.

Sheep 1,000; fat lambs and
wethers steady; other classes
scarce; woolen fat lambs iuo
down, medium grade fall shorn
wethers6.00, common ewes 3X0.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 22 W) (USDA)

Demand for domestic wools In
Boston today was very moderate.
Fine combing Ohio Delaines were
moving In small quantitiesat 45-4- 7

cents, In the grease. Original 12
months Texaswools sold at JUO-L1- 5,

scoured basis, which was
equivalent to 41-4-3 cents, In the
grease, for wool shrinking around
63 per cent and to 46-4- 8 cents. In
the grease, for wool ennniting
around 58 per cent Gradedthree-eight-hs

and one-quart- blood
bright fleeces sold at 61-5-2 cents,
In the grease. ,

Army Takes Two
New Recruits

Two enlistments were reported
by the VS. Army recruiting office
here Thursday.

At the same time', Sgt Olbson re-
newed his appealfor applicantsas
aviation cadets.1-- Those applying
now will have their papers com-le- te

and they will be enlisted aa
privates In the air corps, unasslgn-e-d

pending" a period of tralnlitr to
ascertain If they can qualify as
aviation cadets. Age require
ments have beenrelaxed consider-
ably.

The TJJ3. Navy recruiting office
reported none had been shipped
Wednesday evening, but 8. L.
Cooke, officer in charge,said that
several applicationswere In prog-
ress Thursday.

Mrs. Ckgle Bunt It
Hostess ToHerClub '

FOBSAN, Jan. 22 (SpD Ths
Monday Nlte club met this week
with Mrs. Cagle Hunt at her" home
on .the campus. Knitting was ths
diversion and defense'stampswere
won by Mrs. P. D. Lewis aad Bla
Bartlett

Befreabmeats were servedand
others' present were Mrs. C B.
Connelly, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. W.
B. Dunn.1Mrs. C. M. .Phillips. Mrs.
Barnett Hinds, Paulino Morris,
Margaret Jackson, Eleanor Martin,
Dorothy Casey.

FATAL CRASH
CLB BLUM, Wash, Jan. 22 UP)

An automobile-bu-s collision on the
cross-stat-e highway through tle
Cascades last night kitted a mo-
torist and Injured the driver aad
24 passengersOf a. WashlagtoH
Motor Coaeh eosepaay bus.

ChA Told Of

HomeDefense
Civilian defense and public ac-

ceptance or lack of It of volun-
tary registration for home defease
work that Is not at all compulsory
was the themeof affairs at today's
meeting of the Kiwanis club,'
Speakerswere JudgeWalton Mor-
rison and HerschelSummeriln. '

Morrison outlined the various
classifications of work undtr the
civilian defense set-u-p and their
respective duties, and'Summeriln
told of the regiJtratlonsand class--
U1IAUVU JJlS.CtBI4V ifWVCUWfM
received to date. Through last
Saturday, which ended the week
set aside forsigning of the blanks,
only 715 out of 10,000 had been
returned, He estimated that up
until noon today a total of about
L500 had been received.

"This U still a percentagetoo
small to boast about for ths size
area that has been covered," Sum
meriln said. "Since so many seem
to have Interpreted civilian de-

fense as an obligation that could
call the signerfrom his work, from
the city and even to other parts of
the -- state, we would like to point
out that this work Is sot of that
nature. Tou are under no obliga
tion to serve at an Inconvenience,
you will not be askedto help for
unreasonable,lengths of time; we
simply want to know that In event
of local emergency we would have
a ed home front for
civilian protection."

According to the speaker's fig
ures, 180 men would be needed for
air raid warden work In the city
of Big Spring alone, and only one--

fourth of that number naa signi
fied, willingness to assist In that
field;

K B. McEwen, a guest, called
attention to the Boy Scout meet-
ing at the city auditorium at 7:30
this evening, and urged all Kl
wanlans to be present.

Pupils Buy More
Defense Stamps

Central Ward pupils, pace-sette- rs

for the defense stamp purchasing
program In local schools, out-dl- d

themselves Wednesday In their
fourth weekly "Defense Stamp
Day."

Purchasesran to 8201 for the
day, Joe Batllff announced. Mrs.
X. A. Stevens room led with S4L
Total for the school now Is at 1444,

SouthWard school, taking up the
plan, reported 18&35 sold In
stampsWednesday at Its first "De-
fense Day" campaign. Tuesday
West Ward pupils took up the sale
of stamps and bought 856.70, re-
ported Morris Ledger, .which was
added to 810 a class had previous-
ly bought At high school Latin
and English classes had contribut-
ed upwardsof $160, thus boosting
the school purchasessince Jan. 6
to around 8730.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al - .

Mrs. W. H. Boblnson, Colorado
City, wno underwent eye surgery
last week returned home Wednes
day.

Mrs. J. E. EvansJr, of Dallas, a
medical patient returned home
Wednesday.

A. D. Henry, Vincent s medical
patient was dismissed Wednesday.

G. A. Blrkbead was admitted
Wednesday for medical attention.

Johnnie Bay Stroder, a medical
patient returned home Thursday,

Mrs. Carl Griffin of Vincent who
hasbeen seriously ill the pastweek
Is Improving.

Secretaryof the TreasuryHenry
Morgenthau, Jr., studied to be an
architect at Cornell university but
switched to agricultural courses.

9 Pc Mahogany
DINING ROOM SUITE

LIVING
TapestryWas'J79.60 Now

BEDROOM
style, .reduced during

to only

Elrods

WeatherForecast

BKJ SPKOra sad vtetetty-MI-M
J- - m ItaaSM flnalaV J-- tfsAsst ,ssisj sHsnHwvsH vviisnravQ ivsw
night if

WBST TKXA8 &BM affermeeB
vCsBffCYeaCQxDa xs0Q vtjpnn Osafan

EAST TEXAS Continued eooL
frost la east-centr- portion eseept
on coast tonight.

CKjr Mart MM.
ADUtSBO stitiii BV 90
AmnrlHo as ; tt69 M
BIO SPRING . r...M M
Chicago i b..,..,,,,.414 24

E-- l Paso , .....,.. ,..60 88
Fort Worth . 60 90
Galveston .....' 68 48
New York .,.,, , .58 87
St Louts , 40 88

Sunsettoday sll p. m,; sunrise
Friday 7:48 a. m. '

Public Records
Building Permit

C M. Harwell to move a house
from lot" It block 20, JonesValley,
to toi Domey street, cost Z2o.

Marriage Lecnlse)
K. L. Manuel and Mrs. Hasal

Pauline Scarbrough, both of Big
spring.

Beer Application
Hearing set for, Jan. 27 on ap-

plication of Mrs. CbessleBrazento
sell, wine and beer at 108 Nolan
street
In the County OoHrf

Will Clay, chargedby liquor con
trol boardwith transporting liquor
In a wet areawithout a permit

Warranty Deeds
State National bankto N. C and

W. L. Petty, east half of section
TAP, plus 20 acres out Of

southwestquarter of same section,
340 acres In all; 811,000.

AJ. C. Roberts, et ux to Walter
Grlce lot 10, block 61, original; (V
BOO.

Dora Boberta to Edgar L. Phil-
lips, 157 acres out of northwest
quarter secUon T4P; J,-000-.

'P. C Jones, et al to M. M. Thorn--
mason and William Thommason
west half of section TAP;
85,800.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. J. B. Beaves underwent
minor surgery Thursday.

Joyce Fay Sanders, 708 Nolan,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Banders, is receiving medical
treatment

Jimmy Menchew's condition Is
reported as satisfactory following
emergency appendectomy.

Mrs. L. A. Whltworth's condition
Is reported as Improved following
major Surgery several days ago.

Miss Mary Cantrell returned
home Thursday following- medical
treatment

Mrs. H. W. Grantham returned
home following medical treat
ment

Mrs. D. E. Qry, Stanton, was
dismissed Thursday following ma-
jor surgery.

Alice Marie Kellogg, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kellogg,
Is at home following treatment for
pneumonia. Her condlUon fa Im-

proved.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Harry Graham of Acksrly
received medical care Wednesday.

Mrs. C A. Nichols of Ackerly,
Boute One, Is receiving medical
care.

Mrs. Boss Boykin returnedhome
Thurad&v.

B, N. Adams was admittedWed
nesdayfor medical cars.

If you wast a
few odd pieces
or an entire
house of Fund'
ture, you can
save money by
shopptag at El--

" rod's.

FURNITURE

BEDROOM SUITE
Guinea wood , . . electrlodock la vanity--.

. . bedUght baud la bed,'.areal buy at

RANCH STYLE SUITE
O pc Including Divas, t matching
chairs, coffee table, end table aad lamp
table to match.

ROOM SUITE

SUITE
French

$19850

$22495

$17500

$14950

$1 8950this
.

sale

14.50up

15
39,50

FURMTURE

COFFEE TABLES
COCKTAIL, TABLE- S-

-- MATTRfeSS
Spring Ahr TufHeas Mattress. Guaranteed
years.

"Oat Of The SgkBkt IWrlet"

WhateverThe Hour, It'll

Still Be 'Standard' Time
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. (JP

Clocks may ho aa hour "faster."
but officially they sUll will be
on "standard" timeafter Feb. 8.

This was developed today la re
sponse,to questionsaa to whether
the law signed Tuesdayby Presi-
dent Roosevelt puts the nation en
"daylight saving time," as happen-
ed In the first World War.

Interstate commerce commlsslen
offlclalsjffered their vte,w..aBOhy-irious- l.

After aMTtifey don't care
what you call It but they don't
want you 'to call them.The ICO Is
ths federal agencymost concerned

Air Power
Continued From Page1

Bulong, destroyingmanyveaiete
and'machlae-guanln- g troops.
Singapore Itself, under almost

Incessant aerial assault grimly
counted a toll of 804 killed and 720
wounded in yesterday's 100-pla-

Japanese attack comparatively
surpassingthe worst raids on London

at the height of the bllts.
A communique said 625 wounded

were admitted to hospitals and 100
others treated at flrst-al-d posts.

But the beleaguered Island col-
ony was cheered by the arrival of
the powerfully-gunne-d Hurricane
pursuit fighters, and when SO Jap-
anese warplanearoaredover Singa-
pore again today BAT fliers were
credited with shooting down five
bombers and damaginga fighter.

In the Dutch East Indies, where
Japan's far-flu- Invasion hordes
are striking in heavy force, the
Dutch announced they had com-
pletely destroyed the great oil
wells and oil plants at Ballk Pa-pa- n,

on the east coast of Dutch
Borneo,

Welfare Offices
In BankBuilding

District offices for the state-- de-
partment of publlo welfare have
been transferred from their loca-
tion in the old city hall building
to the second floor of the First
National bank building. ,

me office bad been In the east-
ern end of the old city hall build-
ing since the district headquarters
were established here. W. E.
Scarlett Lubbock, regional offi-
cial, was here for a routine In-
spection'of the office Thursday.

T

I

IMS

with time because of Its effect on
the railroads whose operations ICO
supervises.

In 1918 congress adopted "an act
to save daylight and to provide
standard lime for the United
States. It said that the states
ehou'd be 'divided Into four time
sdnea. A fifth rone was fixed for
Alaska. The law provided further
mat ue me hour earlier than
stindard should be In effect from
March to October. This portion
me --aayiignt saving- - section was
repealed,.over President WUson's
veto in August 1919.

ine ajv was cnargeawith ths
responsibility of delimiting the
sons boundaries, aad fixed them
generally along the lines already
In, use by the. carriers. The com-
mission has tmade a number of
changes,such aa bringing states
which originally were divided Into
a single sene.

It retains the power to maks
such changes,and officially already
are anticipating, with no delight
demands that the lines be moved
eastwardat some points to "offset
ths effect,of ,the new standardsIn
a few Instances,however, congress
Itself fixed time cone boundaries
because the ICC had rejected re
quests, one such'Iaw Involves Ida
ho, and another,,Texas and Okla--
noma.

The purpose of Jumping-- clocks
up an hour, aa In 1918, Is to con
serve electrical power w nuttine?
more of normal activity Into dav.
ugai aours.

Three TeachersAt
StantonResign

STANTON, Jan. 22 (Spl) Mrs.
Velma Jones,who succeeded Mrs.
A. L. Houston as teacher of ths
second grade of the Stanton
scnoois, resignedeffective last Fri-
day and returned to Marfa, where
her husband Is stationed at Fort
P. A. Bussell. Mrs. A. H. PIttman
has been substituting In the aeo--
ona grade this week.

Miss Virginia BeddelL teacher
of the third grade, has resigned,
euccuve at inr ena or wis wssk,
to accept a position as fourth
grade teacherat Andrews.

Kirk McKinnon, high school
principal, has resigned, effective
at the end of the current week, to
accepta position at Odessa as as
sistant football coach i and teacher
of history la the high, school.

1.07

1.77

23eyl

oa 15k

1.77

T4c

psss!8i

BVYSt
Thrifty burs for the shopper. Make ypur
selection now. Were regular gLM values

GIRLS
Tour Slip-o-n or Cardigan In this Clearance
stock, find your sko and for

la tubfast cottons. Abo and
Lambspun. 88" wide, reg. Mo

yard .,..,.,.,.,.... ......

Made,of strong cotton, strongly napped
both, sides, 88" wide, regular 17o value

GIRLS' SNOW
with lamb'swool cuffs that fit snug

over winter suits. Were 8848. Clearance price

Boys'
Another big value Formerly Wo
per s4t, priced to elearbow at ...,,,,.,..?

Here 'n Titer
Analius to se

program le worktag, a sseal
suggestedthat ate wife always ask.
for defense stamps when given
any dimes in change. Mm td
this. The first two staeea she
tried, they had no stamps. The
third place had them, butha to
run back to the safe to get them.

Walter Davidson has Identified
and recovered two tires aad
wheels reported to police earlier
la ine weeic uincera rowsa the
tires under'the eastviaduct

Tyrus B. Timms, farm manage-
ment specialist for the Texas A.
At M. college extension service,
was here for a conference with
farm1 leadersWednesday.

The fire Tuesday evening was at
704 Runnels street where firemen
said a cook stove too close to the
wall had caused paper and then
the wall to Ignite. They brought
flames under control before they
gained much headwayIn the two-sto- ry

structure. Fire Marshal J.
Dj Stembrldge said thai damage
was slight

Private Joe Inducted
at Big Spring September 25, has
been assigned to the mid-we- st for
special training by army officials
atCamp Haan,Calif. PrivateGllck-
man Margo Shoe Stores,
Including ona at Big Spring, be
fore bis induction. He received hu
education'at Fort Worth.

Martha Hubbard of Coahoma
will complete the for
the bachelor of sclenee degree at
East Texas State Teachersoollege
Jam 31. Miss Hubbardmajored
Kngusn and mmored la Spanish.,

Ben Klrkland, 1801 W. 5th, is
another of those who lost a bi
cycle only to have It' recovered.
Police reportedhe had It back In
his possessionWednesday.

. Civilian defense and Civil Air
Patrol are given spots in a special
defense window preparedby --Leon
at 8. Sherrod Supply. It Is. so Its
designer said, Intended as sug
gestion to other concerns to use
the defense theme In

OB. MAN DIBS
FOBT WOBTH, Jan. 22 UP! ,

T. T2,
OlCeefe & Collett corporationand
long active In the oil Industry,
died early today after a- - tare
years' Illness.

Mrs. T. V. Cantrell left today for
Miami, Fla, to spend a month
with 'Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cantrell.
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Wards"MW rs
volvlng all sagU deHectorl Hasnl A dearaaes barfafail

motor with li B1't ff
HLflH crackle flniih.wlth chrome. to Ward.H plsud trim. Sire at Ward. Vf S SH

SENSATIONAL

SAVE!
SPECTACULAR

smart ..,...
SAVEf

$1.08 SWEATERS

style only.......

SAVE!
COLORFUL GLENSFUN PLAIDS... Wardspna
Crown-teste- d

SAVE!
QUALITT OUTINa FLANNEL

SAVE!
BOOTS

warm

SAVE!.
Heavy COTTON UNDERWEAR

elearanee

znyt.ujL

Gllckman,

operated

requirements'

la

decorations.

presjdehrof
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.Iff

SHIRTS PANTS

nmmmnm.tt.mn.mn;

Ws
94c

1.9?
7.88

22c

84lr
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wW&tiM VMPSjM'9HiH
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SAYINGS

BtOUSE

BOYSV GIRLS' E5ARGAIN5

SAVE!
BOBBY SUITS (only few left!)
Formerly sold at 8L60. Kow reducedfor
clearancefeature at eatr

SAVE! .'
COILS' KNITTED DRESSES
ExcepUoaatly smart burs at regular Bftee,
thesedresses now remarkedto clear at s,...t
SAVE!
KIDDIES SWEATERS
Mere Is real saving la comfort for the
youngster Formerly-8J0-value- sew oaly,,.

SAVE! '',
GUEST CHAIRS
See thesenow before they are aM gofte, and
ouy jot wast umtuh
SAVE!

Mw

MEN'S NECKTIES
One group, formerly 40 values, arevow only
87ol Second group, regular 28o ties, reducedto

SAVE!'
BOYS' KNIT SPORT'SHIRTS
Oaly tendoses lefttor this elearaatoevent
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FigM RooMf!
Are UnderWay

Jan. HUAu
IK JMk-- oKlea the

TeaaeOoMm Glevea
spreads to

aad to Defies rrl--

iNHMHMtf are kl- -

SwearessatWichita Fall,
Deatoa ana Brownwood.

r toe ea et: this saOath 15 of
tka St oaatirs, which trill qualify
teesasrerUm state,tournamentJo.

est WMk Teh. 11-1- 8, will have
taaasaud theirtearnaments.

A etawd ac ,ooo wathd at
fcwwwMl Wednesday night as
the Amr raa etf SI beats ta a
how jweHealaary ta Un ettlclal
wimnt district touraeaeat

fab. S4.
After oaealegup with a Meeess-i-al

shlir Taeeday Bight Denton
actmty until next

rfcea Um second of. three
trM be sreseatedr--The

flaele WW fee Feb, J,

Cobb To Referee
TIm Texas--Relays
Austin, Jan. sa. wet--p. c.

Cobb ef Dallas the first Tessa ao
iliiiiril-w- ia ntKH the fifteenth
Teaaerelays here March27 and
9ft.

TMrerelty of Texaa offleiak an
asaasedselection ot Cobb, athletlo
director for Dallaa high schools, aa
liMimr to Zawiob Kobertsea,
Imam1 Olympic eoach, Xnuta
XtOekae, Fielding Toit and oth-
ers.

tarter for the 1M3 track and
Data earntral la Joe Bailey Chea-ae-y,

Seaihwett Tana Teachers
eettege football neater. J. A,
Tiny" Thornhlll, former Texaa

ferM great and track star, la aa--

Direetor Clyde Uttlefleld ashed-tfe-a
99 eventsfor the carnival and

Ss akutalag a, (pedal event, prob-
ably far hurdlersor aprlaters.

DoubleheaderFor
Bowlers Monday

The Ilea's Classic bowling
league baa deferred Its, next
mtoass aatSaeactMonday night.
Ja. 36, when a double-header

eebedelewill be followed.
Martins at 7 p, m, the following

aatcheswill be run off:
Behllts vs. BAR; Blc Spring

Jteter vs. Clay's Xe Baasoa Vs.
Cesweat B" Spring Motor vs. Lee
Xeeeea; Cetden vs. B&Rj and
SehtHe vs. day's.

Zoeatedat ett X. Srd laBig Spring,
Heelers Seattle Service Is eaa
a WestTexaa leading Industrial
oliettleal Sims. provide a
""PWO XvpSKsT Intt MTI sasaMmy

TaW H BOCT)TO BBOvOsTSa AlSrO
Xekter aht pleats aad. repairs.

Although eleetrlelty was discov-
ered setae300 years ago by Ben-jesn- la

Franklin, while flying his
featevs kite, yet It. remained ,an
akaewa ptienomenal ot nature'

Hoyfs Flushed
Out All Poison

,SaysMr. Spencer
LaWbdck Bssta'eat Says
Bayfs ConspoaBd . Baded
CowtlpatloH, Heart Bora,
Gm PatesAad SoaraesB.

'"Conetlpatlon. heart burn, sour
atomaeh, and gasbloating filled my
system with poison,' says Mr. J.
M, Spencer, of 223 Avenue It, Lub--

V1' '? aBBBBam
Jht' SHaaBaaaaB

aBBBK . SaBaBBBBBBB

MB. J. M. SPtoCR
boek. 'Texas. My atomaeh was

say kidneyswere bad. 'I had
atware painsacrossmybaclc I was
uimaweifat, rundown and aer-veu- a.

1 eeuM hardly eat At last
Z save up hope of finding relief.

'Bat after a few doses of Hoyt's
Cesaaouad, Z could see a change.
Mew my hewels are more regular,
aad X eat without suffering. The.. .i"- -i

m are gone, x eep well, nave
feed aaeeeUe, am seining

art's Comnooad i riMaBisk
ad aad sold by the CeHlas Bros.
Draw Mere aad Is earrted,for your
eeavaaliaui, by aH drugglets.

is adv.

I
I CO

flBAgAsLaal AmlaaagsMSeBBSBBrSSjeBBBjlntM rheaeeta

I Dearer raH eTMtsfa! fa
I
A fmwiiTi uota

Mt ekaac

u
Vo c

ayYbn Saw It In The Herald TUTtiia, Big Spring, Twcaa, Tnnranay, January' fJ31941

series

They

vpeet,

VWBpM&PlteJsBYel

IbbbHS1ff'H
sBsBsHsaaBaB;"' sYlaBBBl
bBBBBBBBBBBV- - aBBBBBl

CADKT-ra- H wtater flylag
tear for Kaadolahfield, Texas,

.avlaUea cadets ia bnllrr end
.warm, as Jena A. Des Peries
formerly of Fort Mill, 8. C eaa
testify aa be beadsfor a plane.

Mae

BramhamRulesThat
Baseball Leagues
CannotRecess

DURHAM, N. O, Jan. 23 CJB

PresidentW. 0.JBrambamof the
naUo&aT association ruled Wed-auda- y

that a minor baseball
league could not recess for a
period but would be considered
disbanded if It did sot qualify for
the 1913 season, and Its players
declaredfree agents. ,

At the close of the last fiscal
year the federal bureauof Investi
gation had nearly 23,000,000 setsof
fingerprints oa file.

MastersElectric, LeadingElectrical
Firm

TAYLOR
aUCTRlC

NALLET,

for almott 150 years afterward. Xn
fact, 'It has been only within Hhe
past quarter century that this unit
of power has been harnessedand
put to work oa a large seals la a
commercial way.

The result is that there laa lim-
ited, number ot technicians who
are sufficiently skilled in the
knowledge of electrical motors and
other equipment to care for the
commercial needs of the many bus
inesses who now use electrical
power ta large quantities for In
dustrial purposes. Tears of exper-
ience are necessaryto obtain a
working knowledge sufficiently
large enouga to be a commercial
electrleal technician.

In this respect Masters Electric
Service has become recognised as
an outstandingleader la this field.
Operating a modernly equipped
shop, mannedby a skilled person-
nel, this firm offers a complete
electrical motor repairing and re--
buUdlng service, including arma
ture and moter rewinding and

They carry factory contractson
Bosch, Fairbanks, Scintilla. WIcO,
Klsmsn, Splitdorf, Bendlx, and
Case magnetosand on engine keys,
locks, and Bendlx drives. They also
carry factory contract and guar-
antee on Master and Wagner mo
tors. They carry a large stock of
parts suchas drive pulleys,
bronxe. motor bearings, jxvmmag-
netos and Bendlx drives, and new
and usedmotors.

Their business Dollcy Is tone of
courtesy and convenience..In Act,
their sincere desire is to serve you
in such a way as to make a last-
ing friend of you. Masters Klectrlc
Service, takes this opportunity to
express appreciationfor the bus-
iness extended them la the oast
and invites your continuedpatron-
age in the future.

Caroline's Flower Shop at U10
Gregg ta Big Spring Ja a mem-
ber ot a world wde organisa-
tion, eaahMag yea to have Cow-
ers deBvered anywherela a few
hours. Also freshly eat flowers
furnished dally, for any ooca-ele-a.

The TelegraphDelivery Service
is one of the most unique organi-
sations In the world. Composed of
several thousandmembersia sev-
eral hundredcities, each of which
la a leading floral house la Its own
eemmunltyand with members in
every- - elvlllsed country In the
world, It provides a service un-
known to any other business.

This organisation ot which
Careaae'sFlower Shop Is a mem-
ber malatains a central office and
eleerias; house la Los Angeles,
Caw aad eaeh member of this
ergeateatloahas posted bond of
substantial stee wMh the clearing
house, whleh la held as a security
that eaeh wiU fulfill eaeh duty
that Is hie as a party filling u tele-- sf

epnio eeder fer flowers.
There'are amasgothers,several

TenthOf Car
OwnersBuy
New Stamps

Approximately one-tee- th of the
car operators la Seward eeuaty
had said the new federal earuse
tax Thursday, it Via aaaeaaeed
ea law pOSfOUervVe

Tuesday 'business picked ap
sharplyaadeel'stampsware issued
to applying owners, said Postmast-
er "Kat Salek, Wednesday was a
lighter day, with only 310 stamps
old. The total bow standsat TM.
The stampseast$109 and permit

the machineto whleh it la affixed
to be operateduntil July 3, when
the 14 annualtax comesdue. Those
securing the stamp are famished
acard whleh Is to be filled la away
front the window and posted to the
eeileetor of Internal revenue so
that he may make a record of the
transection. "

Deadline for paying the tax ia
Tab. 1, hut the postmasterurged
an who poealbly eaa to pay sow
to avoid a last minute rash and
a stamp shortage.The stampsare
available at any window save the
money order place, la the postof-fle-e.

i

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH XTJIXEBTON," JR.
(Wide World Sport OotamaUt)

NEW TORK, Jan.39
Dempsey shouldn't have much
trouble with his sew duties as
aide do camp to Major General
William Ottawa of the New York
state guard....Jackhas hadplen-
ty ot experience as aide de fight
camp which requiredhim to keep
from laughing while he said

had a good chance against
Joe Louis....Baseball men are
wondering if they will be able to
get back to the seven-gam-e limit
for night games after they boost
It to It aaawar measure....Jack
Meagher, Auburn coach, figures
the threatenedshortageof small-colle-ge

football opposition can be
overcome by having traditional
rivals play home-end-ho- games
....Ex-May-or Jimmy Walker pre-
sented theEddie Nell memorial
trophy to Joe XVouIa at the boxing
writers' dinner last, night, but it
might havebeeamore appropriate
if he had delegated the Job to
QuentReynolds, who followed Ed-
die's footstepsfrom sports to war
reporting.

They get the breaks-Wa-rren

Swltser of Jeff Davis
Hlgft, Houston, aad Jack Wilson
of Baylor U. are rivals for the all-Tex-as

hard luck champieaahlp...
Swltserbrokehis collar bone twice
during the football season, got
himself all fixed up for a fast
start in basketballand then went
back to the bench with a bustsd
hand,...Wnsoa, who was cracked
up about half the time during his
three years of football, also was
going great guns on the hardwood
this winter but appendicitis got
him dowa last week.

Todays guest star-B-ob
Bebble, Watartown (S.

D.) Publlo Opinion: Tf your con-
gressmen do nothing else,by pass-

ing the daylight saving time bill
they have earned the votes ot
sleep-lovin- g nlmrods. . . . Because
duck shooting' starts at sunrise,
hunters win get aa extra hour's
sleep next fait"

Service dept
One of Bob Feller'sfirst acts af-

ter reporting at the Norfolk naval
training station was to Join Chief
Gary Bodle's basketballsquad for
a workout He's not a candidate
for the team....Beat wishes go
with Jay Simon, sports editor of
the CotfsyvUle (Kas.) Journal,
who gets his uniform at Fort
Leavenworth next week; Jim
Decker, the Syracuse U. tub
thumper, who has Joined the
Navy; fight managersJoe Vella
(Que Lesnevlch) and Jimmy
White (Aaron Beltxer), who are
rejoining the Army after having
been dischargedunder the
age limit. ...PrivatePets Seeso of
Fort Knox, Ky., 'ormer assistant
golf, pro at West Orange, N. J
sayrhlsgreat ambltln li to caddy
for Sam Snead. Pete says ha
would cure Snead of blowing up
and would "sweat him In." . .
Johnny Boukems the Peterson,
N. J, speed skater. Isn't finding
Army life a handicapto keep'ng
In condition. Johnny Is stationed
at PlatUburg, N, T, where there
is plenty ot ice.

Linseed oil Is the principal Ingre-
dient In printing inks.

FloristProvidesUnusualService
days In the year when flowers
as a gift are, appropriatefor your
mother, wife or sweetheart.These
are the holiday,'auch aa Moth-
er's Day andner birthday and
wedding anniversary,and on theee
days particularly, the recipient
appreciatesa remembranceIn the
form of flowers more deeply than
any other kind of gift,

Caroline's Flower Shop la espe-
cially preparedto supply flowers
dally for any occasion, including-funerals.--

This firm understands
the art of assemblingflowers la
variousdesigns necessaryto obtain
the most pleasing and-- beautiful
effect and this Is a part of the
floral business equally- as Impor-
tant as growing them. Orders
should be placed at the earlleit
possible moment;,however, once
positive flowers win be desired
and give theu more time to pre-
pare the otder and thus Insure
satisfaction.Caroline's FlowerShop
takes this occasion to express ap-
preciationfor your business in the
pestand suggeststhatyou remem-
ber your loved one with flowers.
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LHly EHtor&l Oral'

Gold VaccineCapsules

20 For 98c
vV

f doanV wax iI FILLS H PA I

aif rMaC Vt'&Saf MeH,atc.l f WNC 1
TatkPMt I OXIDE I

Walgrcca MagnesiaTooth,PasteOC
25oslzc,2 for ..-- CuC

PepccoTooth Powder r
ZOO SIZO . l v

Orlis Dental Perborated 3060c size . i.-i-
.- OaC

Magnesia Xoothpowder QQA
SOoske - OOC

Caloz Toothpowder 7Qf
Bog. $1.20 size . . . .t--t

Gain Weight Quickly

TouTl feel better when yearweight it normal.
Use delicious Malted Nuts to supplement your
regular diet. The rich abundanceof easily
nsslmUated calories wUl help you to quickly
rain weight and enjoy the buoyancy, vitality
aad the IhrUl of Uvlng which la often denied
the underweight,person.
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Wind and

WeatherLotion

50
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Famous help against
chapping! A fine powder
base, body rub. Soothes
rough chapped hands,
heels, ankles,elbows. Save
ww every botHei jiuyk
bottle family 'packageaad
savo three dollars.
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FORMULA 20
SHAMPOO
Ik.. 4Q6
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.YOU CAN DtfH& OH

122 E. 2nd

OUt PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Wa at "anly tmji fwH - etraftath
,aVt ! hffWttty.
Yaw BTnarletfa racatvas lha aN
aaaal uttenlim f an axaariaflcta
raffefaras)- - atiarnwcit,

Ha.Js naaaf-aatm-el feffaw yewr
DacWr't Uetaictiena la lha Utter.
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enlist Vitamins
FOR HEALTH DEFENSE
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OLAFSEN

VKMhili

WINE
TONIC

I nRT 1".

-Q

JM--

OLAfSEN

COI
OIL

1 1 BEZON fEiBl I
I B COMPLEX JHK I
BJ, L0tS OF APPETTTI jt I' eWEAKNESS CI FATMM KicW Iwhin dnm fo m deHciincy of Rpj(jrv'CfI B COMPLEX I

rvu, sairnrs supply s ft A n55g ISsaBaBmeemsaa 'WW "J
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Lijxurioitt ftfefeys
OATMEAL

EAITYSOAP
aCaraatiea

Gardeaia'

w Cakes vv
BJ

Wafer

OZAFSm
AY-TO- L

CAPSULES

UTS

Cream

LIVER

TAILETS

m 89'

VITAMIN

VITAMIN M

200

f rt 25
Soft, absorbent.

Has 10 FederalExcise Tax oa Toiletries,
Watchesaad Clocks.

19

Bex

deaaaeaaad Rafreahaf

Twafawtly

Heltaa BabiasMa's
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Cleansing

KLEENEX
TISSUES

M fc , ej fc.eB

i"g Jr w. X.00, 1 AA
NOW, vleVfllHly ..mr. ...TrTTrTtTrrt
YouTl lovItaaHky ooolnesaoayour akin . .
ita..quick affldency. Water LUy Cteuuinfr
Creamhasa Ught fluffy texture thatwhlalra
away grime and stale make-u-p Instantly. "
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SPECIALS
KraaksLather Cream ' aa

BOo Size .:.,.-..-. . . "iCe7C

GlUettb Lather Cream op
. 25c,Bke 13c; 2 for. . .... LoC
ColgateRapid Shaving Cream

25oslzc;2for OC
PoDo Brush!essShaving Cream OQ

SOoske.. t; e30C
Williams After Shaving'Powder Q

for only - . HC
PODo Talc for Men f .

25o size ., IfC
Walgreen Cap Soap 1 Aa

5c value, 3 for . ... - JLUC
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Mm OfKnott
CommunityIn
WarWofk

,V: KNOTT, DH. IT (Bpl Touag
:; of thk community are lining

.B.m'defeneework aa Well aa in
military foro'ea. Sara.

'Jary Grantham bu raeelyed
"-r-

rerlt from heraoa,Glenn, who la;the medical eorpe, that ha U' 7kefe"aad Well.- - Ho haa made two
; trip baek from Pearl Harbor with

CurUe Kill sends word tha fa

. . ia employed 4a ahlpyarda star
' ' Fetalama, Calif, .lira. Hill plana
"to Jem him boob." Welter Unger, aon of Mr. aad

- jMra. R, BVTJnger,ha gone to work
la tba, aame ahlpyard.

1 - Xarriaea Wood, aon of Mia. H,
vO. Jeaee,and Clao Jeffcoat, aon

f Mr. aadMra. HarmanJeffcoata,
wlll go to tha waat eoait aa aooa

. aa they 'have complatad wilding
eearaeeia Big Spring.

Mra. Oaear Smith haa haard
from-.he- r aon, Harmon, a naval
recruit, that ha la at tha Oraat'

.'akea training station.

"at

V

V

&

"--V

Mra. Karl Brownrlgg hap resign-
ed aa math taaehar at Oarnar

"ehoel to aeotpt a alrallar position
ia tha Big Spring high school.
Bha aaeumeahir naw dutlaa Moa-"da-y.

.

Tha Oarnar Junior hoya haaket-ha-ll

turn won a 20-- 7 victory ovar
the Flower Grove Junior, at

,
.Mra. Edna Waad apanttha week-

end with har daughters,Malva Xe
and Edna Earl, at Abilene.

Vtaltora of Mr. and Mra. 8. T
-J- ohnson-ovar tha weekend, wara

Mr. J. T. Johnaon, of Merkel, and
Mr. and Mra. D. a Tohheon, and
.daughter Evelyn, of Abllana.

.Mr. and Mra. Johnnie Cronk,
ef ODenver, Colo., apant last waak-aa-d

vlaltlng har brothar and fam-Uy.-

aad Mra. JoaMeyere.
.JD. K. Barbae, formar raaldaatof

Xaott, and father of WalUr Bar-ha-a

la raportad to ba In a grava
eeadltloa following a heart attack.
Ha reeldea waat of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. BurehaUand
children, of Carlabad, N. M, and
Mra. "Addle Byrd of loe Angeles,
apant tha weekend with Mr. and
Mra. W. A, Burohall and family.
' Mr. and Mra. Tala Crawford and

- acne, 'Billy Tala and Don Laa, of
. Gerpua apant Sunday and Monday
vlaltlng frlanda and ralativaa hara
aadMr. and Mra. FayeHarding of
Big Spring. Mr. and Mra. Crawford
ara formar raaldanta of Knott Ha
la now omployad In defense work
at Corpua'ChrlatL

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Hllburn and
Tjoulse, havamoved back to Knott,
to make their home oa Mra. John
Bhortaa place.

Margaret Burchell, daughter of
Mr.' and Mra. Vf. A. BurchaU haa
antared Drauehon'sBusiness col
lege at Abilene. Margaret
ad laat.term from Oam
tiv 3

RitesSaidFor

N, Co Broaddus
funeral for Nlcholaa Clay Broad-du-a

waa.to ba held at PawhuaV,
Oklal, Monday, following hla Saath
at tha home of a brother; W. X.

Broaddua, 13 tape wait of Big
Spring, teat Friday.

Bora la Missouri Auguat X UTB;

he had bean a cattleman and
rancher. For tha paattwo or three
yearaha had.lived with hla broth-
ar.

.Survivor Include three brother.
W. X, Richard D. of BarUeavlIle,

. Okja, and Leroy of Wyonna, Okla.;
and a alater, Mra. P, D. Hope of
California.

Ebarley funeral home had
charge of local arrangements.

Two Enlist In Air
CorpsOf Army

Harold. IX Keel, aon of Air. and
Mr H. M. Heel of Big Spring, and
Fred Dalton. Big Spring, whose
next of kin reside In Mississippi
and Minnesota, have been enlist-
ed In tha U.8. Army, air corps, Sgt
Troyoibaon.jecrulUngjifflcar,.ai
nounced'Tuesdiy.

Both hava been astagned to tha
air corpa at Jefferson Barracks,

-- Mo,'Glbeon listed vacandeain the
' air corpa and chemical warfare in

i addition to opening for negroea In
tha quartermastercorpa.

Tha recruiting officer reminded
young man that tha age limit for
flying-- cadet had beea. lowered to
38. yeara, making tha apraad18 to' as yeara of age. Ha urged thoee
interestedto applyat once.

CWgteaHy eaiahUahedta 184, tha
Bsg-- Spring CoBspreaaCo. baar yeara made cotter storage
avaHebla to WestTestafarmer:
goaded ateragafaeHMea for B
WO balea. B, T, Shoemaker.
JRreej, '
What haa. always Beamed to ba

aa appallingly wastefulpractise ia
the metboda employed by tha
Awerieaafarmer te tha molfiarent
manner ia wueh many ear for
their pradueta after they hava
"apant ao aiuah Ueaa aad labor ia
yredudng them.. .
7Cheap land and labor 'tha
early daya oaused many wasteful
haMta ta ba eulUvatad which la

..aaaay eaaaa ara praetlea today
With tha aame ladifferaaeaaa that
of tha farmer of fifty vaaraage.

In lata yeara, however, K haa
heaema aaaaaeary for tha farmer
toadopt bttalaaaallka praotlaaa.
Ooaaljr Xarm. agaata, agricultural
eoMegea aad our national depart
meat of agriaultarehavaJudlesoaa
) Hagad aaarataUeaaad oa

halaaead feeding, bat--
sseasW ' -- li-l aa.aaJ nlaaaarW Ja"aJ asW ffnW1Qt aBjIaVal WMerW

sBllBMllgtMtBtBMayTBflBajajajaMaseaaajajaaaBBaaaaMMsrs'ap'
Jr ''g ttSBsaMMiBMssiBMissI
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MUMFS CANT STUMP ARM Yiot.tetaa4a .
arnoik of hla illaeea aa apa cealda't keep Lieut. Hrmaa
Samaelaea of Fort Brarr. N. a, from mxrrylBr Rath Reine-r-
who'd had tha mnpe in a heme ceremony at New Orleaaa.

MEN WANTED: That Sign
Doesn'tMeanMaybe Now

Mea Wanted!
That alga ia hanging oat oa

factory gate now la
aumbera,aad not only

la Industrial centershut la tha
hlatertaada of West Texaa mea"
are being begged to, take ateady
Jobawith high pay.

O. R. Roddea,managerof tha
United State Emioymeat Ser-
vice office here, ia receiving call

Court Term
OpensHere

District court made a quick
start into tta elate of business for
the four-we-ek January term today
by empanellinga grand Jury and
calling' tha civil docket

Tha grandJury waa given a rou-
tine charge by Judge Cecil Col-llng- a,

who' reminded ita members
that the atUtud of the public to-
ward law enforcement waa no
higher than that of tha grand
Juries ovar a period, of time.

District Attorney Martalle
aald little had accumulat-

ed for tha grand Jury to Inves-
tigate alnca tha laat term of court.

Members of the group are R. X

Cook, foreman; Wlllla Wlntera. A.
J. Stalllnga, R. N. Adams, Harry
Hurt, Robert W. Currle, Alvtn Lay,
R. C Reed, Lloyd Brannon,Albert
McKlnnay, I Z. Shafarand F. C.
Shortla.

Old criminal cases were set for
trial next Monday, "and new crimi-
nal cases will ba heard the third
Monday of tha term.

Caseof W. P. Douglass and wife
against H. B. Turner, a suit for
reconveyance of deed and. dam-
ages, waa aet for trial Monday
afternoon, but waa aettled out of
court, resulting In dismissal of. he
petit Jury for the week.

SixPassengerTin
SalesGetApproval

Six paaaanger car tires, tha first
to be -- certified herer since .tiro
atocka were frozen by government
oraer, were mciuaea in tne au--
thoruationsby thejlra ration board
here Friday.

To dat, the hoard haa passed
favorably on appllcatlona for alx
paaaangercar tlraa, aa many tubes;
for 38 commercial truck, eaalnga
ana xt uuck ranaa. Tola Is oc
sioeraoiy unaer me 53 paaaanger
Urea and 44 tubesand thei W truck
eaamgaaad88 tubee allotUd to tha
eouaty xor January.

Big Spring tomprcss,ALoadAsset
farm lneoma. But in tha aouthweat
hardly enoughemnhasla m run
placed on tha oorraetcare of eet--
wa, a ciomiHonly , acceptedaad at
tha earne time quite expensive
praetleehaabeanto leave tha gia-aa-d

ooUoa la aa open let, where
It ia exposed to tha wind, rataaad
all other alameatawhich coaldnt
but damage it aad lower Ha value.

Tha Big Spring CeeapreseCom
pany atoragarates ara ao lew aa
to make K a huamaaapropoeWon
to use it. Tha first futaaa daya
are.zreaana a enarge of seven
mlga a day thereafter fc tha ee
of storageaad lasuraaeela 7-- Mo
a month. Ho one ean afford to
leave a bale of eottea worth from

to 980 in tha opaawhere rata
aad other elemeatafeaadamageit
to tha extant of from 8 to 418, to
aaynothing of tha danger'of theft
aad f Ira. Thia warehouaa ia banded
aadlaa atteh ia accepted, fee at

loan eottea. WHh tha
Big Bering ,Compreee Cempaay
aafBsajwa peBap swy eBBSBsmeBae kaja BBaa?aj

treUea potai for eottea gaawa,1a

0

after call for mea ia ahlpyarda,
aircraft plants, aad other war-bombi-ng

lnduatrlee.
The prospective worker doea

not aeed to be trained ia tha
crafta named. Uncle Sam will
train him free of charge,if he
will promise to go to work la the
war Industries.

Roddeaonly a day or ao ago
received a call for ISO weldera.
Such caQa are almost dally mat--
ten.

"We need more atadeata to
learn welding aad ahaet-met-al

work la ths national defease
training school here aad fin
theae Joba,1 Roddeaaald Satar-da-y.

"Those who are Interested
are urged to come to my office
Monday morning." The employ-
ment aerrloeoffice ia la the,BUI
building, Just across the street
north of First National bank aad
across the afreet east,of State
National bank.

tVorkera la theae- facterlee
earn 80 cents to 8LC0 per hour,
with lota of overtime houra
worked. Applicant moat ba over
18 yearaof age.

UrgeSupportFoi
ParalysisFund

Taike urging aupnort for the
anti-Infant-ile paralyala. fund
through narttcinatlon in thaBirthday Bella for tha President
continued on rearular schedule over
KBST this week.

Chamber of Commerce Manage
er J. H. Greene waa haard In a
talk at 11:15 a. m, Wednesday, and
Shine Philips will speak at, tha
aame time Thursday. OtherBirthday committeemen and civic
leaderswill be heard dally until
January 8L data for tha celebra-
tions In Big Spring.--
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FSA Officials
To MeetHere

Landlord-teae- M proWma will
be. studied here Saturday whan
tenure aad' farm 'debt edjueiraent
eomaaitteeaaad otherFarm Secur-
ity Administration .officiate wlU
eoafar With taadlorda aadteaanta
of thia eeuatyi to work oa model
long-ter- leeeeeaad to atudy rant
paying capacity ana farma la
thW aaetloa.- --r - -

la trying to anticipate Beaded
agraamaatbetween partlea to tha
lease,-- the. tenuresituation haabeen
Investigated. FSA dlieovaredthat
a mora eempletalease waa Bead
ed to prevent eeenemla waste?rom
meviag annually, to protect lead
Ownara iavaatment, and to eon-aar- va

the aatural raaeurcaa.
The medal lease to be discussed

embodlaa tha eompanaatlon prin
etpla for the eonatructlbn of Im-
provement by tenant, provision
for- - farm araetlcaa which con-
tribute to eell and water coaaarva-Uo- a

and comply with tha federal
crop program, to provide rapalra
and Improjemahta. focujnlnlraum
housing standards,to hava ample
grasslandand woodland managed
meat aad,to conserve these re-
sources, to provide aecurity of
tenure by a long' time farm home
program, to. proflca for clear un-
derstanding regarding proper fi-

nancing ot farm Operations and
lmprovementa, aad to make pro--

i- -

Wfei

JVtY

I;

a. m anaaraaqr ta tae FBA eaatea
ns bh poswssseeBVBiQiBg, skBQ ur
D. kladriek aad Mra, OkeV K
Ftaehe, auparriaan, arfaaV lead
owners, tenaata, aad,othara Utar--
aated to attend.

PraiseGoc$ To
Cosilen Officers

DALLAB, Jaa. 90 A vote of
eommaadatloa for the manage-
ment and off leer personnelof tha
company for ita record of "opera-
tions for tha calendar year-1M- 1

waa voted by dlraetereof the Coa-de-a

Petroleum Corporation at a
special meeting ia DaUaa Monday,
whaa tha oparatlenaware renewed.

It waa tha first meeting of tha
new year and dlreotora took note
of tha occasion to praisetha work
of tha Ooadaa eafety committee,
which haa dona outstandingwork
la .raduelng plant aeoldeateaad
which also haa led the way in
aafetyeducationand laetruetleain
tha Big Spring'area.

Xa congratulating offleera aad
managementfor tha lvtl opera-
tions, tha board cited apaelfleally
tha record of upkeep aad opera-
tion of plant aad equipmentmad
the aervice renderedto tha publlo
and patronaduring a" period of de-
veloping emergency.

' - -
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add believ me, I've get all kiod...H
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SaleOf Tax
StampSlow

Considerably leas than 900 auto-
mobile eperatere availed thaa
eelrea of ike opportunity to pay
their federal ear use tax Monday,
the flrat day they ware oa aala at

PoatmaatarHat amlek aald
tha ealeewaa ia tha neighbor-
hood 6T1T0 atempe aold-bu-tlha

thtegwhleh gaveMm eoaeerawaa
the.faltera of the rata of purehaee
to laereaaeTuaadaymorning.

Theae etempa are to be,ea an
commercial aad private aatome-hila-a,

trueka aad motefeyeUa by
FebruaryJ.

Bhlek waa fearful mat aH delay
unUl the last aad that It would
thua he .Impoaaible to have atampa
oa haada to aaoommedaje the
ruah. PraaumaUy, theae who do
ont have' tha atampa affixed to
their automobile oa Feb. 1 weald,
aet he permitted:the use of them
until thia la dona.

Tha poatottloe haa only MOO
atampa oa hand poasibly only half
theaeededamount to pay tax oa
all car in use in the county. Ia
order to gat a-- new eupply of
atampa, Poatmaatar Shtek aald
that the order'would hava to ha
dispatched by tha endot thia weak,
and then It would he an
ioo eieae ior eemrorc '.
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fO 1 eiBBl knew whetherMrs. Bricfcley aad Mrs. sWbridge
reedthesemesBagaainesor li totbeBWidwprcaa.
But I dVfoow that they bothreed tlw local KfW aad
the adsin theM...ay xk aadmy manufaeaTarersads.

thai
total

mnrln

L

FweralSondky
For Mrs. Ahom

Fuaeral far Mr. Oam Mar AHaaa
will be haU Baeder afiareeea,bat
place aadhour hava aet beea def
initely used. va

Tha Rev. Heater Sheet wig eea-du-ct

the aerviee, aad Bberfey
fuaeral heme I making arrange
meat.

Mra. Altera, a reetdeatOf the
Lea community, had beeavWOecaaar GHedewater aad died there
Friday aeon. She-ha-d baea ta Ht
health four year, aad eeefued to
bed the paat eight month. See
waa bora September.It, a00.

Sartlvora taelude harl huteand,
Asa A. Altomj a daughter, Mra.
Opal Wllkaraeaof Big Spring two
brother. Hal Bandera et Odessa
and J. O. Bandera, of Oklahoma
Cltyt aad a alater. Mra. Laeli.
Kennedy of Okdewater. .

Pallbaarera will ba Reward
Sheet.Bud McHenry. C, M. Wll-kerao-n,

H. U WUkaraoa, Jaka Pat-tera- on

aad Ou Oppegejrd. ,

PleadsNot Guilty
To MurderCharjre

FraaeieeoCaalilE" entereda alaa
of not guilty when arralsaed be
fore Judge CeeU OoHinge today ea
aa ladletmeat charging murder of
Alele Oauaabv etahblssr.

Trial of the eaae waa eat,Feb
ruary 2, aad the Judge metrueted
Dtstriet Clerk Hugh SueeexM to
prepare Jury veaira of 00.
mea. '

Vt:

Liamesaiis

PoloG.aiiie

Both
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bbh joeea saaBa MaBtear aBraaBBBBBsa.
'aairtac, ear XauaaaBi wa

toware Waaa."
Bbmo aaatOl aaAeaemtaalS

Oua TfWta, Br. Other am StaBBBUBB BBaWVBSBBSBB)
JBJBJBBj eVanVaUV asBaBHBar

SMTM MM bMI CaWpBBBBaSBSBSB)-

Pat Patteaeeaaaaacimiaaap)e at aameflieaa.
Bte avkf Mear - -Ja vala BBv aBBBBBBni

tint atriac aeat ahaBdaar. ha eaa
efteaaaelBmBhaamflBBBa.

Today
For Naty

Four mea ware aa
evening for Battle ':

la the V. S. Hary, B. U
eai raeruttmc eanaer,

Theae Havtag were
Tarwatar, MMhwd,
oaa oJass, TJSNRi

, Bayaer, jeaeaad
Cody MeDeaaM O'Btiaait,
general aervtea)
ledge. Big Bpriag,

Ui SBBV

metal werker.
No enMatmeat were

the.U B. Army riiretelag
saeaaay.
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Ott a lot Ihttt; dayii.ibout .wliil-'iaf- -

tising meansto people...how it brings them

goods at lovyer pricci, and makeslife roort
comfortableand more enjoyable.Well,dvaM:tie

ing does all that of course but Pot mora in
tercsted in what it dots for me as rHail'..V1
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2 Mrs. SraaJcawWaje),rer iai4cee,'tK basW wifc ttt ,

thatbig houM up oitlHe hilL'She'i oneofBay beetoajeteaieae,'
and is Mra.BnckJy,wbeahueband albuothyfofiamB.

thaa saBiIiM have'been.trtduychere for

f

najasmr
that

Cajraaaek,

years.
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where howtheyKre, theyall r the leeal apea,S yem
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Knott Baptist
PastorResigns

fdz. KfOTT, Jan.JO. (Spt)-R- sr. C.
uex et Aouene, wno Das Men

pesterof theKnott Baptist church
Jer the past two years, tendered
Ids resignationhire Sundayand it
was aeeepUd,

He has been called to the Bap-
tist church at Clyde, a full time
ahurah, Mrs. O. R. Smith was
elected as Intermediate teacher,
Willis Wood was named to rsplscs
X C Kathla, resigned, on the
eaaroh building committee and
HsrseaeU Smith was named
trustee, also replacing Mathla. 77
attended Sunday school.

Aa ordination service was held
at the Baptist church Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock to or-aa-m

two deacons to serve in th
anarch,E. O. Sanderson and Willi
Weed. .

Rev. Sick O'Brien, of th First
Baptist church and Rev. K. K.
Meson of, th Weatsido Baptist
efettreh of Big Spring assistedby
th pator,Rev. Sidney Cox, held
the servlc and a good crowd at--

Arnold Loyd, Harrison Wood,
aad Doyle Dennis who havefinish-
ed a welding course at the Big
Spring high school lift Sunday
awning for CallforrJa whsrethey
will be employed la (.the shipyards.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bob Anderson
'peat Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mm. Royee Reynolds of Moaaaaas.

it

VWtlag Mr. and Mrs. V. a
Jones over the weekendwas her
steterrMrs. 7. M. Mataes;et Ah
lea.Saadaythey waat to Sparsn-bar-g

ta vtett with her son,'Rsv.
L"Mervta Leaeh, aad family.

,

The three'year e4d pea of Mr.
aad Mrs. Boy Motley was carried
ta Big Spring Friday for medical
attention. Re k suffering from
aeatpMoatleaa caused from a
severeattaeket the measles re--

eaUr. eae
Margaret Burehell, --daughter f

Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. BarcheU, who
to aMeadtag school at Abilene,
peat the weekend with her par--

eata aadfamily.
a

Mr. aad Mrs. U B. Hambrlght
jHpl ehlMrea Dee Elton and Shir-
ley, at Norton, spent the weekend
vtertiag her sisteraad family, Mr.
aadMrs. J. W. Phillips. They also
visrUd Rev. aad Mrs. & K. Mason
mt Bie; Spring, returning borne

aaday afternoon.

W. A.. Bttrchenbought a three
taeea house and"moved it from
Awsea to the Salome Peterson
ytaee.BureheU has bought a farm
eastef Knott aadis repairing and
avlag a house aad barn there.
3i W. Fryar has bought 160 acres
of th old JJathU place east of
Xaeit.
Lt a

Mr. aad Mrs. John a Adams,
aad daughter, AUIe, and grand-aaaght-

Jamie Lou Brewer, ot
Ceeaoma, were visitors ot Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams Sunday.

a m ,
;-- Xe Castle Is up and,about after

aafferiag an attackof the- mumps.
f a a

Mr. aad Mri. Odle arantham
aad family have sold their place
:aortarerWestKnott and moved to
sjair farm at Flower 3rov.

. ,. a. a.
Mm. JU C. Stocks' mother has

reeetved ward that a nephew, who
baa beenstationed at the Phlllp-pta-e

Wands has been killed in
" - famHv had reeIvsd,a

mi Islam eard from thr-bey-dat-

4 Dee. 17 and the government
aeassaae was dated Dee. 36, evi-aat- lr

bavlBg been' delayed. '

Wrt Ward Pupils
Buy $52.70 Stamps
I m . -- .. th- - flv af rftV.
tjr "DefeaseStampDays" brought

Mssonoa at thvWt Ward
Weaaeeday,.when cnuaren

e.rU ta U tammm
Head Teaeber Morris

sell seenWednesday would
ha srHilel DefeaseStampday, and

auralmei would in
77--- " rp

WeatWard's total ,U up to, $42.70,

eaaa paails of Mrs. Rutherford's
resaapreviously had parehased110
tasaaaaps. la the Wedaesdeybuy.
tase. Mrs. Jaekeea'aream was first
wttk 9U.M, aad Mrs. Brown'sroom
je aeeoadwith f6.ll.
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Days Pay
There wW be Meditates la,
fnlAAar Mttn siartli Ajf UiAtM Hat(tinny, lura cavibV vt mw uitut
be made. Oaly the poH tax pay-
er aad the exemption holders
uaa engage la this Important af-
fair. "

True, eae 'own stand oa the
streetsor attend the gathering!
that are heldfrom Uaie to time
aad express opinions, bat those
opinions win havelittle effect la
Vie ballot box where nothing ex-ce-pt

ballots are deposited and
coasted. Bo while oae may be
sstlsfled with talking aad not
talking, the voters whether 'hey
talk or keep mum, will do the
deciding.

Taxes are heavier thaa usual
this year and Indications are

Guard
Next Tuesday

Capt Cliff Wiley, commanderot
company E, 84th battalion, which
held Its induction meeting and
first drill session In the county
warehouse,building Tuesday eve-
ning, said that there would be no'
more drill until the next regular
meeting Tuesday evening.

Thereafter, he said, there would
be drill on Tuesdayand Thursday
evenings until the company
caught up with others in the bat
talion. It was impossible to hold
another session Friday svenlngas
originally planned, he said.

MaJ. A. B. Knickerbocker and
his staff'from Odessa came over
tor the initial session. With the
aid ot the majorjand Sgt. Cassidy,
Midland, the men more" than 70
of them were put through about
two hours of elementary drills
such sa right, left and about face,
salute,attention, dressright dress,
falling la and resting.

MaJ. Knickerbocker compli-
mentedCapt. Wiley and Ueuts. H.
U Bohannon and I D. Thomp
son on prospects for th unit.
which h said gavepromts of be
ing on of th best in the area.

Crop Insuring
PlanOutlined

Applications for cotton crop In-

surancetnay he received in this
area sobn. Jack Hall district slx-nor- th

field representative for
AAA, predicted here Wednesday.

Hall was here to explain to a
gathering of some four score
clerks and administrative assis-
tants from 19 counties in the
northern half of th district about
applicationsand procedurefor the
Insurance plan.

Since the closing data for in-

suranceoa the 1912 crop Is March
15, Hall anticipated that admin-
istrators in the various.counties
would swing Into action soon after
the one-da-y parleyat the SettlesIs
concluded.

Each farm win haveasestab-
lished yield basedoh a sevens
year history of the place aad in
turn this will determine the
premium rate the less the fall-ar- e

la theaevea-ye-ar period, the
less the rate. Producersmay in
sure against crop failure for 00
per cent or 15 per cent ot the
establishedyield. Paymentsmay
ha madela cash,or a note, ma-tarl- ag

oa Sept. 15 aad payable
ta cotton or cash,may be signed.

rs may obtain the
tasaraace, bat tneir premium
paymentsmast be la cash,

to regulations Issued by
the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion, which stands back of the
plan.
In addition to Hall, the only

stats office man here, M. C Puck- -

With refining costs largely repre--l
seatedby wages to 'employes of
the entire output and .products
distributed la this section and
aiUmately entering local trade
channels, the HowardCountyRe-
fining Co. is one of this section's
moat valuable institutions. Bob-e-rt

T. Finer, Pre, Joseph Ed-
wards, Vice-Fre-e, Gen. Mir., X
Haary Edwards,Sales Mgr.

The establishmentof the How-

ard County Refining Co. here 14

years ago, marked an Important
step in the commercial develop-
ment of this section.

It was a welcome addition to
Hhe growing and already sizeable
group of manufacturers, whole-
salersand Industrial houses which
mak Big Spring an Important dis-
tributing center for this section
of th Stat. But of even greater
Importance was th fact that busi-
nesses of this1 kind provide psy
rolls to be distributed in the city
of their location, a ready market
for raw materialsproduced In that
section and add to the economic
life of the entire community In
which they are established.

The Howard County Refining
(Co, refines and distributes gasor

faajroay ty KO ePHlHO
4 Bit Sprint. Texas, ualu
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To Poll Tax

Meets

, tiwmm jn aiBf. arousat
" matmmai. KavaasatrrATiva
sjssaapeT ,PaM 2m las. Tests

they, wM be stU heart-- . Bat
the smiiH ameaatrepaired for a
poll tax certificate, compared
with Ha WoritC la ef tittle ltaay
consequence. Jt U leas thaahalf
a cent a. day. Taxes, taeUental-ly- ,

are levied by the people elect
ed to the Oeagresa aad ttte.Leg-lslatm- re

aad the City CoaaeH,
aad only poH taxi payersaad

part. to.
the selection et thesetax levies,
Th. t might be Worth a thought,
along with the ether reaseaa
why every tltlsea shoaldbe pre-
pared tovote.

A poll tax receipt quaHfle Mm
holder to vote against a fellow
as well as for eae,aad that Is a
satisfaction to some folks,

IHHP TVMttC

LubbockMan Is
NamedPresident
Of WaterGroup

M. R. Smith, Jr, Lubbock dry
engineer, was elected presidentof
th Permian Basin Water associ-
ation her Tuesdayeveningas the
unit rounded outits first year ef
existence.

He succeeds B. J. McDanlel, Big
Spring, city manager, who was
elected last year when th associa-
tion was organized following a
state extension service course for
water superintendentsand depart-
ment workers here.

Other officials named Included
H. W. Whitney, Big Spring city
secretary, aad WaV
terBreedlQve. Brownfleld, secretary-t-

reasurer, who was
The association also adopted a
constitution and by-la- at th1
meeting, attendedby some 30 rep-
resentativesfrom Midland, Odes-
sa, McCamey, Brownfleld, Lub-
bock, Seminole, Monahans, Sun-
down, Plains ani .Big Spring.
Sweetwater, not la the association,
had four visitors present

Otto Peters, Big Spring, ad-
dressedthe meeting on the need
for first aid and safety, and fol-
lowing his talk, members consid-
ered an emergency set-u-p whereby
Inventories ot available equipment
and supply would be put In a pool
for use In event of bombings or
some other emergency. The plan
would be modeled after the state
fire Insurance commission! fire
fighting blueprint for shuttling
equipment.

Odessa will be th meetingplace
of the association In February.

Cotton Passes
19-CentM-

ark

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 21 OB
Nlneteen-cen- t cotton appeared
here today for the first time in
more than 12 years, th October
position going to 19.09 cents a
pound.

Demand for contracts which
sent the market to the highest
levels since October, 1929, was at--

Itrlbuted to reports that bids for
purchaseot governmentloan cot-
ton tar exceeded th January
quota.

The first saw mills In th United
Stateswere located, at Jamestown,
Va and Berwick, Mains, in 1625
and 1631, respectively. r

Fogs ar almostconstanton th
Aleutian Islands.

ett. Fort Stockton, district com
mitteeman,was on hand to par
ticipate in the explanationsof the
plan, the first of Its type ottered
to cotton producers by the gov
ernment.

line, fuel oil, kerosene and
petroleum products Of all kinds,
all ot which are the equal or su-
perior of similar products,refined
and shipped In by other companies.
They have gained a merited popu-
larity with local people, who have
tried them, and motorists la other
communities where they ar dis
tributed.

While only a part of their total
production Is absorbed in Big
Spring and vicinity, yet the refin
ing cost of th entire output, as
representedto a great extent by
wages paid to employes, are kept
in Howard county where they
ultimately reenterlocal trad chan
nels.

Their products ar oa sal at
numerous retail service stations
and they also do a larg business
on a cash andcarry basisat th
refinery, where they offer attrac
tive prices In barrel lots or more.

These are some ot the reasons
for the Important ' position this
firm holds In the economic lite of
this community and its continued
participation anouia he encour
aged. They take this opportunity
to express appreciation for your
past Dusinessanainvites your con
tinued patronage. (Adv.)

mBtsxri an.
act at Itareb a. 1st.

ta ettwtun oc

HowardCountyRefining Co.

CommunityAsset
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ForTheFourth lime HereComes
ThatFilm 'The Spoilers'Again
By BOBBIN 'COONS t

HOLLYWOOD ' A good many
yearsago a gentleman named Rex
Beach wrot a "book called "Th
Spoilers" aad any" way you look
at it h did th movies a good
turn.

Three itlmes since 1914. when
th movies first mad"a mint ot
coin by putting nln reels ot

two
brawny males over a purtydame,
other gentlemen hav looked upon
The'SpolUra" and found it still
tlrst-rat- e movie material.

Latest to scan th yarn and find
It good Is Frank Lloyd, who la out
at Universal setting the stages
tor various doings which will lead
up to a walloping scrap between
John Wayne and Randolph Scott
over th smiles of Marlon Diet.
rich.

e
Xf you're like me you don't re--'

meraDer much about "Th Spoil-
ers' except that it's laid In the
old Yukon where men were men
aad the women, such as there
were, darn well knew it. You re
call this all vaguely but you aren't
vague about the big fight that
top it off. This, of course, is why
"The Spoilers" Is going to the mat
again because the very title
means a fight and a fight is al-
ways guaranteedto draw crowds,
whether in the streetsor a movie
theater.

William Famum and Tom
Santschl larruped each other In
191i for the first "Spoilers" and
th rs still talk about that
engagement with awe. In 1923
MUton Sills was the hero, with
Anna Q. NlUjon the blond lady
on th sidelines. Ten years ago It
was aary Cooper, slugging It out
with William Boyd .of Jh stage
while Kay Johnson and Betty
Compson did the sideline gasping.

I called on Lawrence Hazard,
the writer who is bringing the
yam up to date, and found him
pretty surb that the new version
handily pull an old chestnut out
of th fir.

"Whan two men fight over a
Woman tf she's important enough

It's always exciting." he said.
"It's a situation that gets down
to the bottom emotionally. Our
Qlennlster (that's Wayne) isn't
such a sap as he used tq be,
turning the other cheek again and
again while McNamara (that's
Scott) and his claim-jumpe- rs do
their dirty work under the er

banner. The scrap at
the end Isn't a hero-heav- y battle,
but Just two guys battling for a
woman." x

Hazard, easy-goin- g and slightly
rotund, balding, with horn-rimm- ed

glasses, doesn't look like the
er type of scriv

ener, But he's, beenaround. SaBed
afw ot'h seven seas,aadkaew
a good asiany ot the nation's race
tracks by heart.' Oaceh gained
a splurge ot fame by,, running up
a S3 bet to (37,000, enjoying hf
wealth-fo- r nine months before he
lost it all back. He fought ia the
A3UF. inTfTance7buy"cUlmsJad
other fighting distinction.

"On thing about this picture,"
he said, "I know M!sr Dietrich
likes the part. Sh toldjm It was
the,first role in a loag time that
hadn't hadher walk oa'th screen
out ot a.tog; Justa mystery wom-
an. She's a human being"for a
change, and glad,of IV

Does Mar-Uy-na-h, sing, in that
weirdly grating Dietrich vole?

"No," said Hazard. "That's out
And she saidsh wasglad ot that,
too."
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Farm Wc Fight- --

HendersonOr'Wiekdrd
By JOHK CIBOVXX
AT Featare Servieo Writer

the oaiythlag certain about the
straggle fer'eeatreitot farm prices
under th pending price control
law is that eae ot two govem-m- at

big shots wilt' b kicked
squarelyla' his official teeth.

Price Administrator Leon Hend-
erson and Secretary ef Agricul-
ture Ctaad-Wlck- ard both want
flnai;control over farm priee cel-
ling. Oae must lose,
' Hendersonhas the potent back-
ing ot President Roosevelt A
majority of the Senate favors
WIckard.
'Wlekard k a real dirt farmer.

Pictures of him sloppmg plgs on
his Indiana-- acres aren't fakes.
Roly-pol- y Henderson,
ace economist, protector of the
consumer in early New Deal days.
Is typical of the urban. Industrial
'group la Congress.
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That's the battle line between
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Henderson .and WIckard, The
farm stats senators waqt WIck-
ard, the farmer, running the farm
price show. Senatorsfrom indus-
trial states seem to feel their city
constituent will get price
break with, Hendersongiving or-
ders1.

Th senat roll call that voted
veto powrs to WIckard over price
decision1 affecting farm products,
itllt along-- rural versus urhan
lines. With few exceptions-,- pre
dominantly rural state senators
voted for WIckard,' Industrial state
solons for Henderson.

SenatorJohn Bankheadof Ala-
bama, sponsor of the WIckard
amendment,voiced the farm bloo
sentiment: "The farmers seem to
be sitraid .to risk their program
. . . production . , . pricesand have
control over them given,to a roan
they know nothing aboutand who,
they believe, knows nothing about
them."

Senators' Suspect
In short, the farmer senators

suspectHendersoncf a tendency
,to hold down prices, no matter
what the effect of farm produc-
tion. The farm boys also have th
feeling that labor' and Industry
have been getting preference In
war boom laws. They cite-- that
wages are exempt from price con-
trol, and that munition makersgot
tax concessions to pay for plant
expansion, ,

The farm bloo argumentscited
production of essential fats and
oils as a' parallel to munitions.
Farmers going Into expanded fat
and vegetable olT production need
special equipment. 'They must be
encouraged by higher prices to er
pay out their lnveitment during
the emergency, or they won't pro-
duce.

or
Too rigid restrictions on

price would act as a brake on
vital production. In

WIckard, before the senate com-
mittee, declared planned produc-
tion of vital farmituffs was the
primary concern. In his opinion,
only the department of agricul-
ture Is equipped by experience to
gauge production capacities and
the need for stimulating produc-
tion through higherprices.

Ceilings By Henderson
Pointedly, he saidthat fats and1

oils ceilings already imposed by
Henderson endangered full pro-
duction. It was his thesis that It
Is better for the consuming pub-
lic, enjoying high wages, to pay
higher prices and have ample sup-
plies than to curtail production
through price strictures and suf-
fer

for
serious shortages.

Henderson'seupporters told the
senatedual control of farm prices
through Wlckard's veto would be
farcical and unworkable. They
also held that the department of the
agriculture would be lax In pre-
venting

In
Its farmer-patro- ns from

JAmiAKTW 194X

Musi Lose
gouging the consuming'pabHe.

' WIckard PremeteaMega
.Wlckard's rebuttal pointed e

that he already has central,
through surpluses, of Cora prieea
and that they had been delibeo
ately held below parity to promote
hog production. Likewise, lease-len-d

funds havS stimulated ether
key production mat food Brieea
have lagged behind wages. He la-- '

tlmated the same discretionweald
prevail in the whole .program,

Based on senate arguments,
here's what to expect:

If WIckard is given final veto
over farm prices, the emphasis
will be on all-o- production of

ry farm goods under
stimulus of higher prices.

If Hendersonwins, and the Sea-a-te

arguments are prophetic, he
can be expected to keep an eagle
eye on consumer prices, la Una
with his long background of ef-
fort in behalf ot consumersar
Industrial-labo- r groups.

OthersWantedAs '

Aviation Cadets
An urgent appealfor youngmen,

particularly those 18 and 19 years
old, to enter the service as avla
Uon cadets, was voiced here Wed-
nesday by Sgt. Troy Gibson, U. S.
Army recruiting officer'.

Sgt. Qlbton said that require- '
ments had been revised so that
more youths could qualify. They
may now take a test to establish,
intelligence of the candidate and
his ability to absorb training rath

than the amountot higher edu
cation, a young man making 90

190 on the test might qualify,
and be aubjected to physlcalUta
and other check-up-s. The army ia

pressingneed of more aviation
cadets.

At the UJ3. Navy office, It was
announced that William Dudley
Lee, Colorado City, had applied for
enlistment as storekeeper.USNR.
and Russell Onda Smith, Midland.
manager ot the Western Union.
there, as chief telegrapher,USNR,
They will leave Friday.

JapsMoving In
FearOf Bombing

CHUNaiONO, China. Jan. 21
im Fear of air attack by allied
bombers haa caused 30,000 to 40,000 4Japaneseto leave parts of Japan,

Shanghai and other centers
along the lower Yangtze valley, a
Chinese army spokesmanasserted
today. 4

Expressing confidence thatSingapore would not fall, ha said
Japanesehad air superiority

Malaya but that this might sot
remain the case.
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HeraldBoys

Aaraeaor
StampSales

eve bpyp H The Herald
eantor pWp dlrlbtjtlpg, dffense
stamps artaV hi delivered
oneee to b eligible for special
konor awards the "frpasttry de-
partment ki giving.

In wo Wfc' of delivery, the
newsbeyp )V fold Pie equivalent
ec MM ton-ee-nt stamps (the
dimmlnatten they are specifically
kaBdUng), a recbeck Thursday
efcewpd. Thta Includes 1,490
stomps, Ave I2 bonds, ma f0
bond end en H00 bond.

Their pale pr Increasing, the
figure le due to grow more n
prepslve, Cltlcens need only to
hand the newsboy an order for
M paany otamps a weeK, ana ft
divers and collects for this num-
ber en, designated day.

Tb boy who already have
ejueHfltd for treasury department
award are Raymond Underwood,
d to get a bronMblsJdi Wes-
ley Beechem, hlld and ellver
ber yanep Kimble, ehleld, ellver
bar-an- d four gold bare-Bill- y nay
Vaughn, ehleld; JamesCass, shield
and ellver bar; A. IT. Kerley,
hleld and Ell McComb, shield,

pllver bar and two gold bars.

t)
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Kitti StJdFais
Mr RtKsom

Rites were said at S p. as, today
at thp graveside Ja Market for
Mrs, Mem Awe Jluseem,tU wbo
succumbed af tnp family Home
near Juntos-- Praw la 0aeseeek
oounty Wednesday of an hpart
Involvement ,

BheJenVM r fcusband,J,
Rueeom and wo Peas, J, R. Bus-so-

Jr., plat) Kuseem, qther
survivors Include six brothers, J.
K Rlggan, UsrkeL Uojd Blggan.
Fort BUSS. M.O. Rlffan, Wr--a

Rlgwn, M, L. Rlggan and D.' E.
Rlggan of Big Spring; and three
sisters, Mrs. Mary. Harris, Mrs.
Leona Conley and Mrs. JessieCoa-
ler, all of MerkeL

Funeral was to charge of the
Rev. Mr. Bodies, primitive Bap-
tist minister of Colorado City, and
Naljey Funeral borne was In
charge of arrangement.

Mrs. Rueeoip bad Hved her and
at Lames for eeveratyear. Bhs
dled unexpectedly, ,

Jm Ladles, War U--
pueblo,col?, War.er no war.

a wpmen'p age ,tfl her own bus
iness, women volunteer for de
fense work are submitting to any
number of rigorous ut

Question, but when they come to
the question of ageon the applica-
tion blank, they balk almostwith
out exception.

MMtASfUXTBUYf ltt-e- "'

BHa 8 lb, Can

HODGES GROCERY
Johiwoa Phono 608

lOmYCHIHA

WIS AMA2IHGLY

ECONOMICAL WAY!

Hnrrv! Get thesetwo SutlerbsrealnsIn one!First . : t

JejP

awonderful bargain in the healthfulbenefit of
Jca fuperBreakfasfFoodl rherJthfr. ; ; colorful,
quality china, madeby on of America' greatmenu
iicturerslRemember,deJcJouiMother! Oats ia smAk
rally triptt-rle- b in thegreat"anti'fatlguc" Vitamin Bt I

It's rich in Phosphorus, for strong bones, teeth! In
Iron, for rich redbloodj Wbf more, oatmeal lead
alletbtr whole-grai- n cereal in Proteins, for building
strong bodies,firm flesh! So, whttercr yon do, bo lore
to get in on g doubhbargain! Get the$tra
healtliful valuesof America' SuperBreakfastFood-fl- at

stunning pieceoi joveiy uuosm
askingyourgrocerfor Mother' Oatswith China today!

----
Cf WWml IMS
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SI PER FOOD

"

fety&itlu S everytypoo
eoffee maVer Drift ICegnUr, pmd fJIass-Mal(o- rr And
today la Oat tamesaWoo fibowefl Hopjm eh jrej fed
ptre Save for yoarmoneybeeamp. , a

KP
, far rioBor to Mglilsail gieem, enttra-Bpv-or oorfoop.

AH me Haver toong met by Pko pslel"BaHnt -

" enmitaaaIffWel W1 W f f j a

No flavor euoeoopp-- K' ooatod,rpoeUvr, to

9

HOWL

36c

$1.05

MW.'GiTSMART,

creiypatju,pv7

IsW2Tv

ATYOVQMCB?S&ly

MOTHERS
OATS CHINA

AMERICA'S 1RIAKPAST

VJ

JJeisJoin tip
With Meats

m?mmmmmm

sssssssssssBa9 'v i'sNSW)HHibbbbbB
KBfrfc" "
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Plea th HlWffry Men ffMl Help tn BtttOvn-bk-Jeln Up with Dried Beef, Thl Mln Dlh Mekeen Prtlculry Attrso--
Miiw ffvMWlH Pnut Butter Corn Itleka and llh af

fri Cwwmbr Plekj "M Off Mto
J CAROt'BRUECK

Kn Horn Inrtttui

Vttdftt ftc osetrel
wn8o prteet rU pro even-bak-ed

baena, A proWte food rteh ka km
as4 othermlnral-e- ns snay

tako fho pJeeof tho'moro
eapeMlvo meat fa yowrrpaeal,

Tkm, too, baked beanp eesnbkio
wU mm moat Pn4 umake them
go fartfw, Pried beef U on of the
macy meats with wbJoh oven-bak-ed

beanswill make a fine showing.The
reeipe for this eombbiitlon

""
is given.

beJow."
When on wmiMsr bewMw pt

(her aro four different kinds of
th oven-bak-ed beaaawith whlofe to
form a groat variety of quick paafa
dlehee oneTealboa that 1&ey are a
rut-- for A pastry shelf. Oho

molaasosMuipJPJdJoLwtftAedrJpd

Menus Your
By MBS. ALEXANDER GEOBOE

SAVOBT MEAT PIE TOFPEB
Dinner Serving

Meat Medley Pot Pie
Com Muffins Apple Butter

Head Lettuce 1000 Island Dressing
Lemon Meringue Pudding

Coffee I

Medley Meat PJo
cup cubed cooked beefor ham

X cup cubed potatoes (cooked)
1--3 cup diced carrots (cooked)
J--3 cup thinly sliced onfon
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1--8 teaspoon paprika ,
1--a teaspoonnutmeg

L S or vegetable
ease

Biscuit dough (using about 1 1--3

cups flour)
Mb beef, vegetables, seasonings

and irraw. Pour Into buttered.
sbaJIpw'baklng pan. Cover with bis-
cuit dough cut into Individual dia-
mond shapes. Spreadtops of bls--

eslts with an egg yolk diluted with
3 tablespoons milk. Bake30 minute
Ift Biodprate oven '(330).

1990 Mand Dressing
Cup Frenchdreeelng

1 tablespoon chopped plckH or
relish

1 tablespoon chill sauca
3 olives, chopped
I teaspoon lemon Juice

J.-- 8 teaspoon salt
Mix Ingredient in jaf. cover

tightly, shakeand chill.

Lemon Meringue pudding
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons pott butter
X-- 8 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1--3 cup Juice
3 eggyplks
1--3 cup milk
2 cups bread crumbs (soft or

t egg whites, beaten
4 tablespoons confectioner (or

white) sugar
Cream butter and sugar-- Add

salt, rind, Jul, yelks, milk and
crumbs, BUr well and bake80 min

-- 9&&A...vsaiAfA

"B rtW m
MAXWELL HOUSE

;;,ForMaxweqHoyofoplrpaJyfipiuiimJwpMng
preWaeJyeoweelgririatW

Tlww'amorlaWtatbeMaswsllHeneoMendi

OreivBakfd

LssshP3PP UjjHMHlHL9jH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

bbbbbbbbsIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBsbbi
BBBBBaHC!BBBBBBBBBBBBBflPlkeSHBBH
BBBBBBHaWffi7ff1Bfil3QaiBBfl

ANEVBa-FMHENTbeJptofceep--
(nf

'lit ""v V S1

r V aiHrjdlLZaBissssssK IjJI

MJ sftj
mKk VBeaeTsssI

wH pork (Boston tyl) tw b4
from a prixed old Mew England re-c- lpe

and so (key are always wel-

comed especially by people frem
PWr ! wWMerjrt etHflBv

haVffT bhMsM Ia iflSaVito BBMUaVMetBasi

with pork and om wlmout (me-tarl-an

styl)-b- m aredoHefowwhl
all kinds of meats. The oven-bak-ed

rod kldeey beanaarepreparedwith
a dellato sweet awo to please the
rsniiy Boutfa-wester- awell as
form a good basis for deMstowmala
diah been salads.

Or.JelcedBeMjtftt.AMrfeed
Med Beef: Sauteth contents of 1
smell jar (5-p-c) dried beef fa J
tbsp, butter. Than move to one
aide and heat 1 medium (18-o-t)

can oven-bak-ed beans,Boston atrle,
In thesemepea. When heated,tam
the beauout on a warmed platter

a hoaf,gerre V,

For Approval

4

3--3

1--4

lemon

dried)

ute n buttered baking dish, mod'
crate oven. Add confectioner'!
sugar to white .and beat uhtl
creamy. Spread over pudding ami
bake 10 minutes in moderately
slow oven.

Rot cereal for breakfast Is a!

good work booster and healthaid,
To shorten breakfast preparation
time, cook the cereal at night While
getting dinner. Cool, store In the.
refrigerator and reheat in the
morning,

Gasoline Stocks
Show An Increase

NBW fORK,-J-av

co nwier gasoline piocxa rose V
413,000 barrels during the week
ended Jan. 17 to a total of W,17,-00-0

bprrels, Abe American Pe-
troleum' Institute reported today.

Crude oil production during the
week averaged 4,0(9,600 barrel'
dally, a drop of 1B3M0 trade the'
previous week average, and com
arcQwiw ,eu,wu parrpis a year
'arller.
Reftoeries operatedat 79,0 per

cent of potential capacity Indi-
cating a dally run of .crude oil to
stills of 3,723,000 barrel. This
compared with o&4 per cent and
3,891,000 barrels the preceding
week and 3,471,000 a year earlier.

The gasoline stocks at the ana
of the week compared with 91,--
304,000 barrelsUi week before, and
with 88,929,000barrelsa year back.

Gasoline production during th
week was-- estimated at 13,791,000
barrels, against 13,185,000 barrels
the preceding week.

Savings-Loa-n Unit
ReelectsOfficers

COLORADO Crrr, Jan. at
Officers and directors of the Colo-

rado Federal'Savings, and Loan
association were reelected at the.
annualstockholder meeting Wed-
nesdayafternoon. .

a officers Wri
President. P-- ", FlE. B, Blbby and It. O, Pear--
sopt P4crtary.traattrr, u, .
How attorney,tpo, jn, nmnn.

for three-yea-r' term
a directors were Max Barman,J,
W, Bandl and O. 9. Trulock.
Holdover director are Pearson,
Fee. Blbby, W. w. Whipkey and(
Bantu

Statement of condition op De-

cember31, 1341, Wr given, sack
stockheMer. Th.ttments
abowed.ameta totaling

'
I13VWJ7.

mi

NewChiircJiBWr.'
For Colorado Ciiy ,

m

COtOBADO enr, Jan, M J

arewd will be brpkeej Sunday
afternoonfor the new building of'
the Second BepUst otwreh at the
oorner Of Oak d'Mt treei
In colorpdo CMf,

A tal prvle at t sptopk wlH

mark the grosmeVbreaktag,accord-
ing to. m poptor, Jftev, Jt &
(Gene) Barbwy..

The new ptmefore wHl be of
cement tHe, 40 by M feet, with
gnndoy pobopt room to pp base-
ment of tn adHortom.

Bootor Cores Idle Hands
KANSAS" CITT, .Mo. Fatleatp

waiting to see ' wopaan doctor
here no longer read magaaue.
Theyptek vp on of tn'eight palm
pf knitting' needier and yarn oa
the reception desk andgo to work
far th Kd Cross. When they leave
ther Mt the uaflnlsked work on

NazisClaim

Ship SunJc
BEK&TN, Jan. at (Offlclat

Broadeast eoorded By A'-Pff-T
man bomber tank ft ifiU Ptor-cha-nt

ship and a oSO-lo- n eoMer off
the northweoi coast of HooHapd,

and damaged n fairly large paor,
chant ehlp,off the southwestcoast
of England yesterday, the htfh,
eommand aald today.

Member alreraft aeerad several
dlrt,WU on targTrt of.TniHtary
Importance op one of .the (stand
off th heUands," th high oom-ma-nd

reported.
A British raid upon the coastal

dtotriot of northwestGermanytart
ptght WM acknowledged. ReeMen-ll-ai

quarters wer'-deel4r-4 bomb,
ed, but th high command.Paid
there were no clytllan easualtlee
and ."no military damage was
done."

Five of the attackingplane war
reportedsnot down.

The British wf declared to
bar lost s-- total of plane (n
Bnropean and Medlterrppean
fighting frem Jan, 11 to 30 while
German lo In operation,
against.Great Britain" In that pe-

riod were listed at IS,

Antique Apto Numbers (Hven
PRIDB8 OROBSINa, Mass.

Wayburn who had a hobby
of .pavler .old automobile Weenie
numbers, turned over nla oplleo--
tlon of 7 plats-aUn- g back to
19W to the American Jfto'drtrp for swap metal.

-2-
4-lfJ.
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More Clemency,

Leu Crime h
State '41

Z3C

AUSTIN, pn, M etj.

clea are up and erteae down In
Tenas, T. C. Andrews, chairman,
said in reporting on operation of
we aiata pears ex paruons pna
parple. '

Clemency for
WU all approved by Governors
W, U O'Oantol and Coke B,
sHOTfneon, totalled 3,1, apmaH
laertaso over the pmleu year
dn to n mora Wberal poiley of the
board.

The prison population waa e.-e-it

en Jan. 8, compared with
about 7.MQ ft yw SO," Andrew
aid.- WH not PY tt

ftgnr to npoort th etahmetr
f am moHned to Mrfnk there is on
overall deU orhna. Thar
were fswer bljaoklna and WW"
aasammmmmamaspmBmmmemn:
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OUR

2
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FLOUR
GOLD MEDAX

For

..7..ZZ7SI3S
&VmUt

PEACHES

k. 23c

WhlU

ropemmendetlon

SPECIAL

COFfJSeE

lbs. 39c

CORN FLAKUS

Begokr

47-0- ;.

19c

.IOC
TAMALES
JtemtdMrvtp

Porkiopt, i25c

:..21c

CuredHam,

.;,59c
measesmmaeMia.BssMssBePPBpmmmsmpBsamaeaHBPmwBmmmm

Cpld Mtat, ,25c

1VBcy Ftod Market

fire.'

saesfteilag

unemplejmeat
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BfssraBBBsP

w)tH

Grapefruit
Juice

!,PmnmmBemmmmmmmmmjsjpwjsimBnme

GeBfia

Hominy, for
Watte Sifted

PEAS
H'--a lie

ABeal
BUTTER

19c

Balttof moo' torto Blcan
Yams,No. lbs. lPc

the

MEAD'S
BREAD

Contains B- -l

tJlPp?-- jjjjpr
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Bed

APPLE

Vitamin

No.'

mD25c
SALT; IoaizefcPIsin rMT tifc.
B?e?lR

vXrd,41bf

1--4
Freeh
Tomatoes, lbs. ......,15c

lOAbfi, .,.,,,
WriWnsji IVm Head
Cabbage,lb, ,rfV

Oranges,Doz,, ,J53c

Wliltmlre'a Market
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194i NatL IncomeOverA92 Billion
'Jul 3a, UP

tro flattened the national Income
'to the reeerd-hreekla- ff ttotal el

mjHfiWfiM in 1ML f in 'aver-m-g

sCtM pec person,,,govern
aeeai eeswemlsts estimated today.

Tiie m le2W,060,000 more
and evea $8,800,000,000
toe fabulous year of

la , It Is due to be more.
' aswefe. acre depend upon the

K growing war expendl--
and also upon how much
rise.

The eaperta figured that about
anathird of the Increase In nation-
al loeeeaelast yearwas dissipated
hi the higher, 'cost of thing.
Taces, Malaga .campaigns, credit
aeatrelsl price fixing and other
etevieet are counted on to remedy

otitic tread' toward soaringcoats of

Wage and salaries accounted
fee the blggeit part of the na-

tional Income, $48,000,000,000,
wbMh wa 8 per cent more than
In 1M0. Farm income, dividends,
profile from unincorporated busi-
nesses and other type of income
alee gained.

Manufacturing industries, aug-
mented by a large number of new
defease factories anddefense or-

ders for many old ones, produced
f6.eO0,O60,O00 of the naUonal

In order, the next biggest
contributions were made by the
government, retail and wholesale
trade, service establishments'' such
as restaurantsand theaters,agri-
culture, finance, transportation,
and construction.

Military expenditures of the
United Statesand British govern-
mentshere represented about

or 18 per cent of the
4etat President Jlooievelt has
set the nation a goal of spending
aa amount equivalent to half the

atlBBaltncomer tor this inn-pos-
e

la the future.

Special FBI agents apprehend-
ed more than 2,600 federal fugi-
tives from Justice in the last fiscal

-- year. -

WMMff
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YELLOW

CAB 150

Cs.
Vs aeeylFS Out and Present
peaBelow ToYowr Dealer. He WU1

Cstre Yew Os 10e U. p. Defense
Free,WhenYou BoyVegetal,

Oae Lb. Packages Big

4LW. EeeaemyPackage.)Act Now

chanceto U.S.
tacape(worth each),

is)e4 asbarf,caehlAnd,they can
he aaejtlsdon purchases of U. &
MeeteeBonds, tool

TWs etferhmadeto induce you

asssai

eafsaW

get De--
10c
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ssbsbsbV m.

sssssai
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Limitation On BottlersA
To PrevcnfSugarShortage

A review of the limitations
placed by the governmenton bot-

tled drinks is given in the follow
ing statementfrom the 'Coca-Col- a

company:
"We have had numerous In-

quiries requesting information
concerning our rationing of syrup.
The facts may be stated simply:

"The federal government,
through OPM, recently Issued an
order which restricts any manu-
facturer using sugar (also any
Jobber wholesaler) from ac-
cepting larger deliveries from an
importer refiner In any one
month than were received in the
corresponding month of 1940; or
from accepting delivery of more
than a thirty days' supply (based
on 1940 volume); or from using
from stocks on hand in excess of
a sixty days' supply. These lim-
itations do not apply to supplies
needed for orders from the War
and Navy departments,or from
any agency omhe United States
for "Lend-Leas-e" disposition, or
from states of the British empire
or from eight anti-Ax- is powers.

"Cooperating with this program
and conforming to the govern-
mental order, we are supplying
bottlers and Jobbers throughout
the country the same volume of
syrup each received in the corre-
sponding month of 1940, with pro-
vision of additional allowances for
goods now being supplied, to the
War and Navy departments.

"It- - should be emphasized that
the government itself has forc-
efullyand, we beltere correctly,
assuredthe country that limita-
tions on the use of sugar have
been Imposed not becauseof any
existing or impending shortage
but to preventone. The effect of
interruptions of sugar shipments
from the Philippines jujdLJhe re-
duction of supplies from Hawaii
may be made less serious by (1)
purchaseby the United Statesgov
ernment of the bulk of the an
larged Cuban crop of 1943; (X.
expanding domestic beetand cane
production; (S) the use or surplus
corn instead of sugar to produce
alcohol for explosives; (4) en-
larged receiptsfrom South Amer-
ica and other sources, if other
limitations are relaxed; (8) In-
creased,use of alternate products,
such as corn, maple,sugar, honey,
etc.

"The, Coca-Co-la eempany has
substantial stocks of sugar en
hand not recently' acquired hut
graduallyaccumulatedthrough aa
extended term of years. This
strong inventory position is highly
fortunate from broad economic
viewpoint since it representsma-
terial that would not otherwisebe
now In this country as an addition
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to try VEQETOLE. It creamsin half
the time. Gives smoother-texture- d,

better-tastin-g baked goodsf The
only shortening in a
carton. Vegctole gives suchproved
baking results, it's sold with a
money-bac- k guarantee on every
packageI

Don't delay! Oo to your dealer's
today with the Defense Stamp
Couponbelow,andtalc: advantage--
of this offer! It ends February
14, 1942, so hurry!

WHJSJH
yea protest AU etgaed coupon,end "bay VegetoU

r X eaelb. asrlrsses or one 4 lb. Ecooomv nadcu
aesraUalerwht sjtve you'a10c U. S. DefeaseStampFree.

'rJl .Stat;
'OMe.efler.eedeFebruary 14, 1910 " 9J
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to the nation's supply of food-
stuffs, available for the eventual
us of ourselves or the public.

-- We are deeply interested la
the avoidance of any sugar short
age, and profoundly convinced
that the governmentis correct In
stating that thtri can be accom
plished with the loyal aid of In-
dustrial and civilian users. We
shall continue to give unqualified
support to every appropriate gov-
ernmentaleffort In that direction.
We are confident that any sacri-
fice this may entail on the part
of anyone concerned win he cheer-
fully made In the national

Typhus Spreading
In S'eastEurope

LONDON, Jan. 28. OF) Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden told the
house of commons "there has been
"a market Increase of typhus
on the German side of the Rus-
sian front and In eastern and
southeasternEurope."
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The first naUonal billiard match
in the United "States was
at Detroit In 1899.
i5,ooo:

played
The stake was

Meats

AckerlyLad .

Silffefs Burns
ACKERLT, Jan. 22 dpi) John

Thurmaa Baum, ld aoa(
of Mr. and Mrs. Thurmaa Baum,
received a severe burn on his
right band Wednesday when he
and other children were playing
about an ineeneratorwhere trash
was being burned. Dr. Roblsoa,
local physician, treated him.

R. N Adams Is confined to the
Cowper hospital where he. was
rushed Saturday morning. He Is
reported to be resting well.

rxtfferlng from a prolonged Ill
ness of several months. J. T.
Stewart was returned to the Big
Spring Hospital early Saturday
morning for emergencytreatment
He is the father of L. X. andLeon
ard Stewart of Big Spring.

J. W. Mlddleton will probably
return home the latter part ot the
week after returning to the hos
pital In Big Spring for further
treatment

Lester Brown and wife visited
In El Paso last weekend with Lt
and Mrs. Kenneth Baggett Re
turning through New Mexico
where they spent some time with
Mr.and Mrs. Clarence Porter and
Pat The Porters are parents of

baby daughter. Skeet (Oar--'

enee) celebrated the) occasion by
giving Lester a colt

From two mammoth trench
silos, Dick Simpson Is feeding out
about,the usual numberof steer
calves that he has been feeding In
Uia tuut- - irAd armmit Arknrlv
last year was plentiful and Ulmp- -
son took advantageof this oppor
tunity and filled his silos to ca-
pacity. Steers fed by this young
cowman bring tops in prices
wherever they are sold.

The old Slaughter place, where
Simpson.J ieedlngt as now oper-
ated would be a far cry in "some
respectsto the place operatedby
the early-da-y cowmen. Both
large and small tractors are seen
pulling mammoth loads of feed In
huge four-whee- l trailers from the
pits to the feeding troughs.This
type ot wulpmeni has replaced
the teamsand Iron wheeled wag
ons of the past. Salt In those
days came much as coal does to-

day but now It Is molded into neat
blocks and is usually sat

on top of a short post Sprawling
surface tanksof fifty years ago
have been replaced by modern
concrete ones with small feeder
tanks where the cattle dtlnk.

Oil Drilling
Slackening

TULSA, Okla, Jan. 22. (At
Crude on production continued at
a high rate but there were signs
of decreasing drillingactivity.

While' completions for the week
still wereaheadof a year ago, and
only 18 below last week, applica-
tions to drill were reportedIn some
states tobe far below normal.

Some' delay and confusion was
to be expected, however, as the oM

Industry adjustsitself to the new
spacing and priorities rul

ings.
But from several quarters it was

becoming evident that such an ad-
justment is rapidly beingmade and
that the Industry is preparing to
speedily produce the most oil with
the least equipment

"Continued delay In getting an
adequate drillingcampaign under
way may prevent the Industry
from maintaining its reputationof
being able to satisfy any demand
which can be made upon It," the
OH and Oas Journal commented.

Besides exploration and produc
tion work, the Industry also is
coping with the problems of fur-
nishing huge supplies of aviation
gasoline and raw materials for the
new synthetlerubberprogranv

Gasoline for do--
mestlo consumption are believed
not to be a problem. Already ser
vice stations In some areasare re-
porting a decrease In sales volume
due to conservation by motoristsof
their machines andtires.
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Old Men Gird
For Wartime
Emergency

DALLAS, Jan. 2. The, Texas
oil industry was mobilising today
for any war-tim-e emergency,

A statewideorganisation'to meet
defeaseneedsand effect

with civilian defense author!-Ueow- as

beingset up under; leader-
ship' of the Texas
Oil and Gas Association. a-

tlng in K are oU operatqrs and
companies, field . superintendents
and farm bosses, and petroleum
engineers and technical exnertm.
The work Is being done wtth the
approval ot civilian defense offi-
cials. . iFirst oil area to be organisedIs
the Texas Gulf Coast with East
Texas next and others to follow
soon. Qeorge .Sawtelle. association
president said. Local fleldjgwmmlt-tee- s

In the producing alias will
work closely with civilian defense
authorities to coordinate oil In.
dustry defense measureswith all
other defense activities.

"The function of the Texas nt

In this nroeram ! In
assist the operatorsIn meetingthe

P-N- ut Butter
P-N- ut Butter
P-N- ut Butter

Fresh Crisp

doz. Size

Wine
Size 180-1-8

. . ...,. . .

v....

6

defease
Sawtelle

l IMG MMtlrVFN FfaUllaNt

lea and pta we hope to take
)hi work eff the haeksof the oil
producersand effect
aettoala aft the fWde of the etate.

Teehalea! committees of the in-

dustry are developing the safest
methods for effective Maefeouts,
and" studying ways to eliminate
haaardaand extra expense without
Interfering with nroductlon anan.
lions. The assocletleawill assem
ble this Information from technical
groups, oil bperators and civilian
defense authorities and keep the
field committees advised ,

Thi organisation now being set
up will extend from the operators
down to the Individual leases, to
make complete and efficient work-
ing. 'facilities available to civilian
defenseofficials. The facilities In
each area can be put Into opera-
tion by the chairman ot the field
committee -- upon -- authorisation by
the proper defenseauthorities.

Abo, a Fatal la the Neck
VICHT This bellyache became

dlplomatlo headache. When
French Minister M. Chatalgnau
had to call a doctor to relieve
stomach pains only two doctors
were available one British, one
German. He called the British doc-
tor. The German legation protest-
ed the slight to Berlin, and yichy
uiucvcu wuiuugnitt ia apologue.
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National defense Is requiring such a large part of ,

the country's paperproduction thai luppliei for
retail storeran over our country have been dras-
tically cur. Your help will appreciated being
ture thatnone ts watted.
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